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RABI//.• 

A pious friend one day of Rabia asked 
How she had learnt che truth of All3. wholly; 

By what in~truclions was her mcmOI')' taskcd-
liow was her heart estranged from this world'~,folly ? 

She answered: " Thou 'vho knowest God in parts, 
Thy spirit's moods and processes can tell ; 

l 011ly know that in my heart of hearts, 
I have despised myselr and loved H'.im well." 

I I. 
$01ne evil upon Ribin fell ; 
Aud one who knew and loved her well 
t.1urmurcd that God with pain undue, 
Should strike a child so fond and true: 
13ul she replied : •1 lloe.:licvc and trust 
That o.11 I suffer is most just; 
I had in conten1plaLion striven 
To realise the joys of heaven ; 
I Jiad extended fancy's fiigbts 
Through all that region of delights-
Had counted till the numbers foiled, 
The pleasures on the blest cntailcd
Had sounded the e<:static rest 
I should enjoy on Alla's breast; 
And for these thoughts I now ate>ne, 
That ,,•ere. so1ncthiog of my own, 
And were not thoughts of Him alone." 

111. 

When Rabia unto Mekhh <:&me, 
She stood awhile apart, alone, 

Nor joined the crowd with hearts on flame, 
Collected round the Sacred Stone. 

She, like the rest, with toil had CJ'OSSed 
'J'he waves or \\•ater, rock and sa.nd ; 

And nO\\', a:; one long tempes1 .. 1osse<l, 
Beheld the Ko.aba's promised land. 

Yet in her eyes no trn,nsport glistenCd; 
She seemed ,\·ith shame anct sorrow bowed : 

The shouts of prayer I She hardly listened; 
But beat her hen.it and r·dcd n.loud : 

"O heatl ! we:1k follo"•er of the weak ! 
1'ha.t thou shouid'st tra.verse l:i.n<l nnd sea, 

In this far place Lhat God to seek, 
Who, long ago, ha.d come to thee." 

-b-,.- ,,-... -3 s~t among lhc Sufof. and lh'<:d in~ Sc\•cnth Century, Iler 
IS (ouod in Thohtck's Vt\1rk l)ll 7'/t~(JJtJf'll)i 4/ Iii~ l'?rJltulJ, She decl:m!d her . 

ht: the spouse or God, in whom her will and ~r'liOOaltty were indissolubJy 
dcd. ... I nitained thi"" said 11olic-, "wbc:D c~cry ihmg which l had ro1.111d t 

i.1God." 

IV. 

Round holy Rabia's suffering bed 
'l"bc "ise men gathered gazing gravely; 

"Daughter of God," the younger said; 
"Endure thy Father's chastening bravely. 

They who h:i.ve steeped their souls in prayer, 
Can every pain and anguisP, calmly bea.r.11 

She answered not} but turne<1 away, 
Yet not sorrowfully nor sadlr : 

" Daughter of Cod," the eldest said, 
"Sustain thy Fathei's chastening gl:J.dly: 

They who have learned to pray aright, 
From pain1s dark "'ell draw up delight." 

Then she spoke out : u Your \\•ord.s are (air; 
But 0 ! the truth lies deeper &till l 

I koo\v not when absorbed in prayer, 
l\.!easure or pain, or good or ill: 

They who God's face cau understand 
F et! not the motions of bis band." 

"THE SC/ENT/A SCIENT!A!Uiilf." 

BY JOHN R. SUTllERLANO, D. D. 

()eli,-en:d bcfocc •·The American Akadl:~. '1 Juua.ry 15th. 1$S.i. 

In harmony with the designs and aims of this Akadcmc, 
desire to offer a few thoughts in vindication of the claims of 
metaphysics as the highest and noblest of the sciences ; and 
at the same time to help forward our interest in the divine 
problems with which this science deals. 

I am aware, and perhaps from a professional stand-point all 
t he more painfully aware than some of you, that the things of 
the lower li fe usurp too largely those of the higher; that men 
in their de,,ot ion t o the sensible ignore almost wholly the 
'L•per-scnsiblc ; that the seen crowds out or thought, too 
roughly, ex clusively a nd unjus tifiably. the unseen; t hat instead 
of spirit being e nthroned and swaying t he scept re over a race 
t hat makes a ll s ubordinate t o t he demands of he r queenly 
sovereignty, the reverse is t rue. 

Mat ter, in various ways and forms, is apothcosiscd , and 
·trails t he royal ro bes of spirit in the dust. In al l legitimate 
ways we desire to place the sceptre where it belongs. 

W e do not wis h to do so, as some have ~trivcn to do, by 
lacera ting our bod ies in order t hat. if the matter which stands 
conneCl:ed with us be not completely e liminated from our bc
lng, it be at least reduced to 1ninimun1 of influence. 

The noblest dominancy of spirit over matter can. we be· 
lieve, be attained wi thout thus unneccessarily increasing the 
ills and pains to which humanity is already an heir. 

1f rightly used, matter instead of being a foe will be a vcri -
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table Jacob's ladder, upon which spiritual visitants shall be 
coming and going. ennobling lifo and c rowning matter itself 
with its highest glory. while t hus doing duty simply as the 
efficient hand-maid of spirit. In that mysterious connection 
existing bet\vee~1 1nattcr. and spirit in our present condition the 
quality of the mallcr. its reliability in the prompt and health
ful performance of its funCl:ions. such an adjustment of its re
lations with spi rit as t hat the efforts of the latter shall be 
seconded by t he sensi tive respon<e of the former is worthy of 
our closest study a11d attention . Malter may become an cffi, 
cient servant; but it will work disa~trouslr to degrade spirit 
and try to make it ministe r to t hat by which it ought to be 
ministered unto. ~ow, with this universe of the highest and 
noblest ideas. and of the ultimate causes and ends of being , 
and of the realities of existence. Metaphysics in its widest 
sense has to deal. The very pro,·inces, therefore, over which 
she sways the sceptre and which are pecu liarly hers to ex
plore, so far as may be possible. proclaim her queen by divine 
right among nil t he divergent aCl:ivities of the soul. 

\Vhen I thus speak I must be understood as not confining 
my eulogy to t hat departme.nt of thought or invest igation to 
which the term Metaphysics has been t"lt1tically applied. The 
philosophy of mind embraces a wider empire than that. It is 
true that the dcpartmen l where Metaphysics pursues her ex
plorations is the one that towers ahove all the balance of the 
soul's empire, where she has t o brace herself for her most dar
ing fiights, and "here high as she may soar, the inaccessible 
mountain-tops of being still rear their majestic heights. But 
though that be so. there arc other fCrtiJc, \\tide and numerous 
provinces of her domain , explorations in which are stamped 
with her image and superscription receiving the pat ents of 
their nobility from her hand, and the right to take precedence 
in the long proces•ion where mi1u:l and matter with t heir va
ried manifestation• are made the subjea of investigation. A 
brief g lance at t his territory with its varied names will reveal 
this more clearly. · In the universe of mind and matter our 
consciousness has to deal with their phenomena or the modes 
of their manifestation. In obe)'ing. or atte mpting t o obey, 
the ·precept ''Know thyself." the first efforts of our exploring. 
observing and re flcCl:ing energy must be direcred to the phe
nomena or manifestations io consciousness or states of our 
souls. The depart men t, therefore, of mental science that 
deals with these spiritual data-data which can be and are 

·utilised in an inductive nlanncr for further investigation in the 
higher reaches of the philosophy of being. is called Psyc/iology . . 
And also from the raa that it deals with the phenomena of 
being it is called Phenomenal Psrchology. But Philosophy is 
ever reaching onward and upward toward the ultimate. It 
does not, therefore. resL ·satisfied to have its effort c ircum
scribed within the domain of mere phenomenal observation. 

In the observat ion of phenomena of mind as well as matter, 
an order of procedure may be discovered, a method of mani
festation may be observed, and the search after these anterior 
faCl:s tha t may appear to operate necessarily and uniformly 
under like conditions, leads to higher conceptions of being, 
viz. : the laws tha t may govern spirit in its manifestations or 
phenomena. To this department of psychologie investiga· 
tion the term Nomologica l Psychqlogy has been applied, from 
its having to do with the laws that govern mental phenomena 
-laws that enable us to explain mental manifestations. This 
it 'vould appear is~ region \vhcrc the spirit of mun \vii i have 
to soar to greater height5 than when engaged in explorations 
in the region of the psychology of the phenomena of being. or 
as it is technically called. Phenomenal Psychology. But there 
remains a higher region s till beckoning the soul to s trengthen 
its pinions for upward Bight, or to have them strengthened by 
such an upward tlifl'ht, It is a region beyond the realm of con. 

sciousness. the nature of which must be learned in ~n inferen
tial way, if learned at all by tbe excrci~e of our uMided pow
ers. The subjeCl:s for investigation in this highest departmc-nt 
ol thought may be embraced within the sphere of our own 
being. or they may be, as in truth they are, most largely in 
the sphere of being outside and beyond u9. 

Investigation by inference into the nature of that unknow 
substance or essence that lies back of all me1nai phenomena 
and of the existence of which we become conscious onl 
through such phenomena. belongs to another departmen t o 
psychological study than the two pr"viously mentioned. I 
not only embraces within its legitimate domain the substance 
back of the phenomena of mind. but also the substance o 
essence that lies back of material phenomena and of wbic 
they are the main features. "'1ot o nly so ; it goes further an 
may legitimately enquire into the nature of the cause o 
ground of all being which lies In n sphere beyo nd itself and t 
which it can only attain by an cffo~t to scale the heights. o 
perhaps l ~ould rather say. cross the abyss by a bridge of in 
fercntla l judgment. To t his department of mental effort 
when the spirit seeks information inferentially in regard t 
unknown being from t he observed phenomena of such being 
to this department the term Onlology. or :'>fctaphysics proper 
has been applied. It is dealing inferentially with real ex is 
tence as distinguished from phenomenal existence. Certai 
great questions that do not come within the ~phere of our im 
mediate knowledge, but which may yet be forced upon the at 
tention of the soul from the nature of phenomena imme<liatcl 
kn own, may require to be posited as Lhe only rational expla 
nation of such observed phenomena. Such a question is th 
ex is tence of God. T he phenomena of the universe may b 
such, and we believe are such, M to require the positing o 
His existence as the o nly ra tional explanation of such phe 
nomena. The legitimate inference of such a Being a; a re 
existence back of all the phenomena of the universe is a pro 
cess of thought coming within the domain of Ontology, 
Metaphysics proper. So also do investigations into the re 
exis ten ce and nature of that being, substance or essence th 
lies back of our consciousness and of \\1hose existence, ,ve a 
not immediately cogn isant. 

Reasoning inferentially from t he immediately known sou 
state we mediately become more or less informed about t 
soul itself-that mysterious substance that arises to c~nsciou 
ness in the various movements of thought, or mental wav 
that agit ate the s\lrface of its being. Such an investigati 
will be claimed by Ontology or ~fetaphysics proper. Cone! 
sions relative to the immortality of our spiri:s so far as the 
arc inferential results arrived at from n consideration of t 
nature of the phenomena exhibited by spirit , are also to 
inc luded within the metaphysical domain. A ll passing upwa 
from appearances to realities. from the immediately known 
t hat known only med iately, o r, in short , from all phenome 
to the unkno,vn substance in n•hich such phenomena inhere, 
a metaphysical process of thought. 

Now, however much such a department of mental effort m 
be derided in these days of materialistic tendenc ies, it is ne 
crtheless a department of soul-effort that has exercised 
mighty influence upon the destinies of our race in the pas 
and like Banqu~·~ ghost it will not " dow n," but wil I rise aga 
"rejoicing like a strong man to run a race." And in they 
to come it will appenr endowed with the ener~y of iinmor 
youth, when Materialism shall be buried and visited in thoug 
simply as one of the relics of an age long gone by. There a 
not \~·anting even OO \\r striking indications of the certain d 
cay of Materialism. The pick-axe and the sho,·el ha,·e do 
inestimable service to t he world; but with the d irt which th 
have upturned, enthusiasts ha·•e attempted to build a bre 
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work from behind which they have striven to repel the spirit
ual forces of the universe, to relegate God out of his creation. 
Bu t t he effort has proved a failure. It could not have been 
otherwise. The materialistic philosophy • fails at the very 
poin t of greatest moment to the h uman soul. T he light which 
it professes to shed on t he great and vital problems of life is 
but darkness. Its assumptions are as g round less as its out
look is hopeless. Thoughtful minds arc beginning to realise 
this more and more. Metaphysics is regaining its legitimate 
a<cendency; slowly it is true, but surclr. )fan cannot live by 
bread alone. Utilitarianism, which is the twin sister of ~la
terialism, or of the materialistic tendency, is found to be sub
versive of t he hig hest good. The great q uestions coming 
within the proper sphere of metaphysical thought are not 
simply q uest ions that confi ne t hemse lves to t he philosophers 
san8um. Neither arc t hey suc h as arc me rely curious or 
pleasing, and ins trumenta l in whili ng away t be leisure of a 
learned fow wbo may take delight in such efforts . On t he co1i · 
trary they are such as take hold of the immortality of man 
and of his destiny in relation to elCistenccs beyond t he sphere 
of his conscious knowkdgc. These are questions that touch 
and that have touched, all along the pathway of history, the 
very springs controlli ng t he movements of our race. T ha t 
science, tl1e n, that has to do wit h explora tions about the very 
fou ntain-helld of being has a rig ht fro m tha t very raa to a 
roya l place among t he bright galaxy of the sciences. Look
ing at ils con1manding out1ook, as it casts its e~gle eye over 
the wide territory occupied by the r~st of t he sciences, it has 
a ri~ht to be called. as it has been. Scie11tia Scientia·r11111, the 
Science of sciences. 

Independently, and outside of all the light that has been, 
a nd may still be thrown upon the otherwise unknowable by the 
divine Revelation, this science shall still have an a bunda nce 
of problem' to s timulate, s treng then and ennoble t he spirit o f 
ma n th roug h the e nd less future. " T he proper study of man
k ind is man." So Po pe t ells us , and we would a ll agree wit h 
llim. Now tbat being so, the philosophy of mind iu all its 
departments a nd bearings is ennobled by its relationship. For 
what determines man·s position in the scale of being- his ma
terial or immaterial part? Most assuredly the latter. Thcrc
i>re it follows that the department of mental energy that has 
t o do with man in his highest and noblest outgoings must it
self be a partaker of the ha lo of g lory that surrounds the spir
itual being wi th whom it · has to co. Looking at it in this 
ight the various departments of phtlosophy may be regarded 

as t he 1>ermanent ; while. many of the arts and scie.rrces t hat 
.absorb so rnuch of hu·man e nergy a1·e necessarily transie nt in 
character. The latt er have regard to man as he st ands re

ted to the present order of things which soon vanisheth 
way; while the former, having to do with the higher things of 

"rit, belong to a category of inOuences that u~ill survive the 
reek of all man's present relationships and needs as viC\\•ed 
m tho physical side of ~is nature. Philosophy has to do 

·th rnan as 1nan ; i,vhereas much of hu1nan thought and effort 
s simply to do \\•ith rnan as an a11i111al \'t·hosc hunger 1n ust 
appeased, whose t hirs t mus t be qo.1enched , whose body mus t 
clothed . and whose passions must be g ra tified . F or the 

t i>faetion of a ll these needs men may become highly-dcvel
d instru1nents; and on account of their utility in that di .. 
tion the branches of study tha t have to do "'ith t he 
veloping of the efficiency of men as instruments for the 
compli;,hment of the above ends arc calkd utilitarian. Some 
ould . therefore. classify Philosophy as a department of men-
1 effort that was not useful. in so far as it did no t s tand re-
ted to those transien t needs of humanity, 
But ir t h• worth or nobility of means is de termined by the 
a ractc r of t he end, then mos t assuredly is Philosophy en~ 
cd to take rank as the noblest utilitarian of them all. 

Physical sc"i~~ce may deal with man in his transient rela
t ionships and needs a< a wayfarer on a short-lived pilgrimage. 
)1ental science deals with him in his absolute character as a 
man-a chara8cr inclcpenclent of the question~ of food and 
d rink and c lo thing. Pnrtaking of this i1n 1nortu l nature \Ve 
bespeak for Ph ilosophy or Me taphysics a t no distant day its 
rig ht ful place in the interest and regard of men. Toward tbe 
speedy accomplishment of this revolution of sentiment the 
members of this association have pledged their devotion and 
bumble effort. However divergent our views and opinions 
upon other questions may be. we are. I believe, 01u as regards 
the sovereignty of Metaphysical Science, as well as the impor
tance of t hose diviner ideas which tend to lift the human soul 
into closer fellowship with Him in whom we live and move 
and have our baing. 

THE PLATONIC IJOCTRINE OF IDEAS, ETC. 

A l)/SSEHTATION. 

BV TtlOM~S T~VLOR . 

[Prefi.ied to his vcuif)n ur PrJ\lo$ oo F.uklidci;., l,.ondQn, 1792.) 

In short, as in ever)' being \ Ve rnaydjsccrn th<: rcse1n blances 
of mat ter and form, so ia the pent ad. or any othe r numbe r, 
the five units-whicb <tre t he subjeCl of participation, and the 
quantity of t he number-originate from the duad ; but t he 
form, that is the pentad itsdr. fr,;m unity. For every form 
is an unity, \\1hich unites its subjea quantity, and conoeCts it 
\vith its ideal species. It js therefore requisite to understand, 
that the t wo principle• or mathematical numbers are resident 
in our souls, \vith \Vhic h every mathematjcal number is co-ex 
is tent ; I mean uni ty, co1u pre he nding jn jtself nil the fortn s of 
numbers, and which corre~ponds to un ity in intdle8ual 
natures; and the duacl , endou'ed 'Nith a ge nerative po\vcr, of 
a formless nature, and of jnfinite virtue, and \Vhich is ca11ed 
boundless, on account of its being t he image of never-failing 
and intelligible duality. Hence, the unity of tbc soul, with 
a never-ceasing energ)1, continually distini:ui~bcs and forms 
all the orderly proccs<ions of her numbers, suffers no vacuum 
to intervene, and leaves no quantity formless aod innumer
able. He nce, too, no essential .number of the soul, as for 
ins tance the pentacl, is composed fran1 substance and acc ident , 
as a \vlUte 1nan ; nor fro 111 genus and dllTcrencc , as man fro m 
animal and biped ; nor again, from five units mutua lly touc h
ing each othe r, like a bundle of wood ; nor from t hin gs 
n1ixed , like \\•atcr and \\•ine : nor from things subsisting by 
position, in t he manne r that stones compose a house ; nor 
lastly, does it subsist like things numerable-for it is not 
because they are eomposc:d from indi,·isiblc units that they 
possess anything besides units. For m~nr points are indivisi
ble, yet quantity is not produced on this account; but because 
t hey part icipa te of two natures- the one corresponding to 
matter, and t he other to form. Lastly, it is not proper to say 
t hat t he nu mber scvcn-:rnd so o f any othe r nun1ber-is com
posed from the triad and t he tetrad ; for units indeed com
posed wit h units form a subjeCl adapted to the reception of 
the hcptad, or the ideal and essential number seven : but the 
definite numerical quantity seven, is formed from so many 
units, and the ideal heptad . Hence, as the soul o r a shipwright 
gives form to the timber from her inherent art ; so the 
numera tive sou l, from the unity endowed with the relation of 
a principle which she possesses, g ives form and subsis tence to 
all her inherent n umbers. Hut there is t his difference between 
the t\vo, that the s hi p\vrig ht's art is not essentia l to our 
nature, and requires inanL•aJ operation, because it is conver· 
sant \Vith sensible matter; but the numerative :i.rt is essen .. 
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tially inherent in the soul, and is therefore present with all 
men, and possesses an intelleCl:ual matter. which it easily 
forms without t he assistance of time. And this, perhaps. is 
what deceives many who think that the hcptad is nothing 
niorc than seven units. For the imagination of the vulgar. 
unless it first perceives a Lh\ng destitute of orna1n ent , and 
afterward the operations of the adorning artificer superven
ing its nature.- and lastly, beholds the thing perfect and 
invested with form-cannot be persuaded that it posses"°s two 
natures. t he one formless, but the other endowed with an 
energetic and forming power. 

And here it is necessary to observe that t hough unity is the 
form of all arithmetica l forms. yet it is chieny t he form of t he 
dekad. For w.hat unity is simply to ail the series of numbers. 
t/1at the dckad is to the following hundreds, thousands, and 
ni illions; from vr hence, according to a secondary progression, 
it is denominated unity. i\s intclleCl, therefore, is the form 
of all things. but especially of the soul.-so unity is the idea 
of all numbers and especially of the dckad. But the reason 
why the Pythagoreans extendea ideal numbers no further 
than ten, is because this number is the ultimate pcrfcCtion of 
beings, containing all things in its omniform nature. For all 
proportion subsists '"ithin the ou1n bcr ten i the arithn1etical 
in a natural progression of n,mbers from unity ; the geome
trical in the numbers 1, 2. 4. and t, 3, 9; and the harmonica! 
in the numbers 2. 3, 6, and 3, 4. 6. A nd s ince the causes of 
all things are con tained in numbers. as far as to the dekad ." it 
i~ superfluous to suppose exemplars of the following numbers. 

If it should be asked in what manne r we must conceive 
number as subsisting in the in telligible \VOrld, \\'C ans\ver, 
with the great Plotinos. that we must conceive it as subsisting 
in being itself, with a power of impelling it to the production 
of multitude. ··Hence nu mber is either the essence or the 
energy of being. and animal itself, and intellect is number. 
But perhaps we must call being number united, but beings 
nurnber evolved or unfolded : inicllcCt. number 1noving in 
itself; and lastly, animal. number comprehending." fEn11 .• VI. 
lib. vi.J. It was in consequence of this reasoning that the 
Pythagoreans called ideas numbers; because Lhe gradua l evo
lution of these from ineffable unity produced all t he beautiful 
variety of form>. Their exalted conception of numbers, like
\\'isc. orig inated from the s,ln lt: sublime theory. 

Hence Pythagora•. in the Sacred Discourse. calls number 
"the ruler of forms and ideas." But Pbilolaos" the command
ing and self-begotten container of the eternal duration of 
mundane concerns," and fl:ppasos. and all those who were 
called aJ.·ousmntli:oi, and tho>e that were yet unde r the pro
bation of the quinquennial silence. ·•the first exemplar of the 
mundane fabric, :111 d tht: judh: iary instrument or its artificer." 

6. And here I cannot but take notice, with regret. of t he 
very unphilosophical mistake commirted by that great mathe
ma tician Or. Harrow.t l <ay, with regret, on account of the 
extraordina1·y obligat ions I a.111 under to his '"''ntings ror rny 
proficiency. \\1hatever it may be, in mathematical )earning. 
But resp.;:ct must yield co truth. ··Unity."" say~ he, ··is not 
indivisible. (For ho w ex g r. can : added to ;, be equal to 
unity. if unity be indivisible and inco1nposed. and represent a 
point) but rather only unitr is properly divisible. and numbers 
arise from t he divi<io n of unity.· He re the DoElor evidently 
confoundi sens ible units. 'vh ic h are the subjcCts of vu lgar 
practical arithmetic, with those units which are the objcCls of 
science. Every individua l sensible ohjcCl: is indeed an unit. so 
far as it participates the conncCting and conciliating pov.'cr of 
an immaterial 011e, but the unity which stands at the top of 

•According to 1he l-'y1ha.gore-aos, ·•the immoro.1 God$ and corth-bc>rn 01en c:i.11 
the venerable dcltad immult\ble :u1d uuwc'1ried." 

f Ju h:S Malltnn4JJ~a/ Uttur~J, page -tS. 

speeulath-e arithmetic is perfoCl.ly indivisible, or arit hmetic 
would cease to be a science. The truth of this is evident 
from Euk!ides' definition : "Unity is t hnt according to which 
each of the thin§P whic h are is called one." But if u_nity be 
a composite the definition is false : since a composite. or a 
certain multitude, can never be the cause of unity, but Lhe 
contra ry. And that this immaterial 0 111· subsis ts in sensible 
natures has. I hope, been s..fficicntly proved iu the preceding 
pa rt of this di,;course. But the Platonic T hcon of Smyrna 
fully establishes the indivisibility o f unity, as follows : " Un ity 
is terminating quant ity. the principle and clement of numbers, 
which remains undiminished by the most immense multitude 
of suhtraCl:ions. and being deprived of nil number, continues 
firm and fixed. because it is impo~sible for division to proceed 
beyond the bound of unity. Thus. if "'" separnte any one 
corporeal subslance lnto parts, the on.e again becomes 111n1~11 _; 
and by subtrafiing the several parts we end in one part ; and 
from this rc1naining part, again divided. nriscs multitude; and 
by taking away every part \\'e again arrive at 011e. So that 
one. cons idered as one. i~ incapable of di1ninution, and per· 
fectly indi>'isible. On the contrary. every number is dimin
ished by division, and is separated into parts le« than itself; 
as the number 6 in to 3 and 3, or into 4 and 2, or in Lo 5 and 1. 

But unity in sen•ibk particulars. if divided. is diminished after 
the manner of body, and by seCl.ion is distributed into parts 
less than itsc1f ; but it receives i11crease after the 1nanner of 
number, for instead of t he one. mult itude is produced. In 
this sense. therefore, is unity indivisible; for nothing is divided 
into parts greater than itself. But that which is cut into 
parts grea ter than the whole._a nd into parts equal t o the 
whole. is divided as number. Thus for instance. if any one 
sensible 'body is divided into six parts, 1. 1. r. t, t, t. these 
will be equal to the whole ; but by a seCl. ion into 4 and 2, it is 
divided into parts greater than the whole. considered as one ; 
for 4 and 2. considered as numbers, extced unity. and the 
body was supposed to be o ne. linity. therefore, as m1mbcr is 
perfec tly indivisible . Uut unity is cal led 11om,. only, or a lone, 
either because it remains immovable, and docs not desert 
itself. nor s urpa:ss the bounds of its naturc-:-for it remains the 
sa1ne, ho,vever 1nuJtiplicd into itself. through an infinite pro 
g rcssion--0r because it is placed separate and apart from t he 
multitude of other numbers, it is denominated the monad or 
oue." 

In consequence of this very mis take n hypothesis, which 
opposes not only all the wisdom of antiquity. but the sublim
est truths,-thc Doctor assert> that an nrithmetical cipher is 
t he principle of numbers; and l hat it is a na logous to a point 
in geometry. Just as if a cipher, \vhich is nothing more than 
a mark expressive by lts position ".-ith numbers of a certain 
quantity. had a. rea l cxi'\te ncc, and \vas produCtivc of .numbe r; 
'vhen at the same time any other arbitrary character \\'ould 
serve the same purpose, if applied in a siQ1ilar manner. It 
must surely aillict every th inkin g mind to sec how tlreadfully 
the mechanical system of philosophy', which bas been so long 
in fashion. enslaves and pervcrtlS the minds of its votaries ; 
for there cannot , I think, be a more egregious instance of its 
fatal tendency than t he present. in which nothiug- is consid
ered as the tOundation of that noble scit!n~c, Aritlt111rlie
which was deservedly placed by the ancients in the first rank 
of the ma thematical disciplines. Such a foun<.lat ion. indeed, 
may 6c proper to the mcd1a1dtnl phiwst>fihJ', but is very ill 
adapted to >upport the solid fabric of the arithmetical science. 
llu t le t us attend to t he a rguments of this most learned ma n, 
in defense of so strange an asse rtion; "A cipher. or arith
metical nothing. is really the bound of e\·crr number coming 
between it and tho numbers next followin~, but not as a pa rt. 
A cipher being added to, or taken from a number, does l\eit he r 
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increase nor diminish it; (1·om it is take o t he beginni ng of 
computation. while i tse.J( is not computed ; and it bears a 
manifest relation to the principal properties of a geometrical 
point.'' Rut in \vhat manner are \Ve to concei\re the 11othi11g 
which intervenes bet\vecn any t\\'O nu mbers to be their term or 
boundary? For F:uklidcs defines a term to be the extremity 
of anything ; i1nplying by the extremity something belonging 
to that of which it is the bound. But how can a cipher, 0r 
•ot/ci,,g, in ttny respeet belong to number. or sUt11et!ti,.,I( ! For 
if 11ot!t£11.g be tt boundary, 1n crcly fro1n itf' intervention, ;t point 
existing between any two d isjoined lines, though at the g-reat
e<t distance from each. must be their common boundary . 
..-hich is c\·idcntlr absurd. Besides, what relation docs it bear 
t o a point, \vhich is cndon'c!d with a generative po\vcr, by its 
flux forming t he simple extension of a line, and at the sa me 
tinie everyv.• hc rc li1niting its progressio n, a nd subs is ting in 
nfinite capacity in its every part? \~lhcre are the real and 
i\•ine properties to be found in an arithmetical nothing \\'hich 

Proklos, in the follo,\·ing Commmlary, exhibi ts in a point I 
And ho\v can computation origlnatc froni a mi;rc nonentity? 

Hut a litt le consideration wi ll convince 11s t hat this Saracen
or Indian cipher, is nothing more than an arbitrary character, 

vented for the purpose of facilitating computation. For, 
uppose the letter a to be placed in it. stead, and to signify, 

when conneeted wit h the mnrk for unity, ten. or ten multipl ied 
by one ; \Vhcn connected \Vith the mark for t,,ro, ten 1nulti
plied by ~wo, and so on. And again. when placed twice after 

nity, let it express the second power of ten. or one hundred, 
n this manner, aa / \vhcn thrice l.'.Onnefteti one thou.,.an<l, or 

c th ird powe r of ten , anti so on. Sha ll we say in conse-
ucnce of this that a is the 1,ound of numbers, and the princi
t of arithmetic I Or. shall we not rath..r say, that it is an 
bitrary symbol. like any other algebraic charaetcr. having no 
al conncClion with numbers, and dcpcnJing for its exi,tcnce 

nd application ent irely on th~ will of its inventor~ But this . 
inion· is too ab~urd t o need any further refutation. 
7. It may here. perhaps. be expcEtcd that [ should expia in 
\\-, in the language of Syrianos. ·· di,1inc number proceeds 
m the immortal retreats of unity, till it arrives at the d~vine 

trad,"* and chat I should unfo ld the propert ies of the lctrac 
!'\, accord in g to the Pythagoreans.. buL an undc r t~1king of 
is kin<l \\'Ould not only far exc.,ed the limiLs of this Disserta
n but perhaps. in the present age, might be justly dccmc<l by 

Jovers of '"'isdom a proc;titution and profanation of the 
o•l exalted trut hs. Enoug h. I hope , has been said to excite. 

Curiosity and rouse t he attenti on of the t hinking a nd 
ral part of 1nankind; and those \vho understand \\'hat is 
e brie8y dclh•ered, may apply tbemseh·cs \dtb advantage 
l'roklos on Platon ·s Tluology, where they will find dll the 

rstr..:rles of 11umbcrs unravt..:llerl ; and lo Lhe \vorks of the 
at Plotinos, 'vho \vill l e~d them h1to the penctra lia of t he 
. t recondite \Visdo1n. Hut. in pc~'Jsing the \VOrks of thr:se 
at men, the reader must not exix--Ct to find the sublimest 
ths explained in a familiar manner, and adapted, like many 
le rn publications1 to tire !1u.·nnt·st caparitics. For thi~. in ~ 

d, is impossible to be effcetc<l. " ~'lMki1Hl," says l 'otvi1J ;I· 
c not to be made any more trul)' knowing than happy by -
ther's understanding. There is no man who can at once· 
vey light in the higher subjeets to another man's uudcr-
ncling . It must co1ne into the mind fro1n its O\Vn motions. 
hin itself; and t he grand art of philosophy is to set tlu· 
d a goillg, and. even \\•hen '"e thh1k nothing of it. to a~sist 
its labor." J\fter which he observes that "the ancients 

er attempt to lead us into knowledge. by a continued 

1-·or the l<:lrnd COJ\tllms 1;\ll oumbcl'8 whh1n ill) n:tl11rc, iu the manner o( au e.x.
r i n.nd l1encc it i1, lh:tl in mont\()ic n~unbcrs~ t, l, 3, 41 are equ<tl lO le.11. 

,.-~us t" Ldt~rJ '"' 11/ilul, p. 83. 

-__,.. 
c ha in of rt.:asoning; on th e contrary, t hey \>\' rite in such a 
manner as to force us to think for oursclvC:~.'' · Aiid previous 
to this he.remarks: "that there arc certain truths acquired 
by a long exercise of reason, both in parliculdr. ·and .ikc,Yise 
in those subjects that are most gt.tlt'rlll, as much pt:rhap$ out 
o( the reach of the g reat e5t 1~1at lic!natician as Sir lsa,,c New
ton's spc:cu1ations arc above the capacity of so1ne th;lt arc: no\v 
called )fatt.ematicians." The truth of thi• observation is suf
ficiently evinced in Platon's definition of a philosopher in the 
Sopliist~s : "The philosopher is the ma n who sufficiently sees 
on..: itlea every "vay extended t hrough ninny, every one of . 
thcn1 lying apart; an<l many idc;_~ dilTerent fio1n One ;inother 
externally comprehended under one. And farther. one idea. 
througho11t all m«nys. wrapt up in one; and many ideas every 
'vay separate or discrete. This is to have t he. knowledge to 
discern ~10\V i<iC3S, as . t hey nrc genera l, ;igrcc 3.n.~ disagree." 
1'\ow. he who thinks that a perception of this kind may be ac
quired by barely reading an accurate discourse.on the nature 
of Ideas, composed in intelligible' term~. "~thout at the sam~ 
time e mploying a long cou1·sc of profound 1l\cditation, and pa· 
tient thoui,:ht, knows but l it~lc t he ·d il1ic ulty of che task, 
and until he c hanges his opinioil \\1 ill never b'c tlie \vi;;e1". But 
the follr and presumption of men with rcspcet · t6 thi< sublime 
philosophy is rc:11ly unp.~rdonable; for there are \'err rew 
\\.'ho conceive that mucli. previous LnStruction is req uisite to its. 
<lCQUiSttion ; but almost eVCI')' man decides _pere;11ptodJy Oll 

the most abstract speculations. and reckons himself sufficient 
for the most profounJ investigations. In the sciences and arts 
they are willing to pcoceed to perfoaion by gradual advances; 
but they con~ider );hilosophy as easy. of instant access, and 
h;,t;ttily approach to her' e 1n braccs \\*ith an ass1..1red conlidcncc 
of success. Though, like unhappy Jxion, U1rougl1 their pre
sumption, instead of a goddess they grasp nothing but an 
em1>tr cloud. Plator. .was so sensible or this trutn that, in his 
seventh epistle to Dion, he expressly affirms that he neithe r 
has \Vrilten , nor 1;:ver 'viJI \Vritc CXpHcitly, :conc~rnint; these 
sublime speculations: ·" .For a' thing of this kind cannot be 
expc=d by words like other di.sdpline.<, hut by a long famil
iarity and . a life rn 'conjunftion with the thing- itself, a 

,light* as ~t were leaping from a fin~ wil l on a suuden be e n
kindled in the soul, '"'ti. ihcre itsc'lf . nouris h itself." He adds. 
thnt a publication of such concerns is "alo ne useful to a few 
of mankind \\"ho. from some ~1nalJ' vestiges previously demon-

• Thi.'l li~ht is no olli\!r than thnt -0r .ldeas thcmsch-ct; whkl1, v;:1en it 1,. uncc: ~D· 
kin•Jlcd, <Jtr:ither rckind1cd in the i<ln1, bccucoc::s 1:1e i:cncr;i.t sta,nd:lrd and criterion 
o(• u·ulh. He who po~•e11•es 1lus is no loul.~.r the sht\'C of vpinion, puiit~d with 

dQuhl..,:, and lost in 1J.c uuccr1.al:i.lie& uC 1..VnJcCture. J~eri: lhc (oun:aiu o( cvi<lc-ncc 
i, :.!one to be fouod. - Ttus jf; 1~ true l~h:, wtu.Pe 51)Jcadors ('..n· a!cxte du.pct the 
ch.rkn~ of ignornuee, and procure (ur the soul ctldttaying Mod :u-..d subsuntin.I '=:Ile· 
ity. Of tlus tam (\!rlam frorn my owo C.ll:pcricncc; 11.nd happy J~ be who :lC1tuire$ 
this invl\hl;li)lc tft:lliure. .~\11 lel the re1h,h:r he.ware of n11:ci11~ the. eJC:crava~a.ncics of 
11111dcrn c nlhu:sia:>in \l'ith lhis c~~hcd illumina~iOn. For ll1h, Jiof?bl is a\ont> lwuught 
into th.: mic~d by ;cicl)c:c, p:llicul r1:11ec11on alld'uowen.ncll cilcditation; it l11 uol pro
duced by any "'ioknt -''1ta.tion of spifit.ll. or cc5tuy of im-ei.nat1QD1 for i1 i~ r~r..u1>c1ior 
to 1bc coerg~ of d~. 3.od it iS 1ruq.uil ~ s:rady. int<"lk;c:.u:ll 2 . .11d d1.,1.oc. 
Av1c:cnna, th<" Ainb1:i111 W&! ~c:H ~}U")i11tcd with •hi!t. lit:ht, a.; ts c•idenl frocn the 
bc:tutiful descripuon be ~i"e:>. of it 1n lht: eleg:tnt lntr11d1uaiui-1 of .. Ehn 1'ophaU1 

tu lhc 1,ife of Ila) Ellu .>o~M1r.. : /; \V11l!ll n 11\!l.n's d·~M1-ei nrc Cbnsidcrahly dev.11~~1 . 
0;n1l he is com~ltnlly well i;:~er<:i$ed in ·thct;e' l.j>etu l :1.ti<1n11, tlu:re.wiU appct\r lo him 
some ~al1 gli1nm.cr:uJ:10f 1.he.truth...:._fti it Wt"te, ·fJs.shc-~ o( ligh!~it.g, very delight· 
n1. "h1Ch ju.st )&iue :.1pon buo, ai1d tbtc. b:come ex1i..nct. 1'ben lbc 1non.: he cxcr. 
ci.~~ b1tn"4:1r the oftener •·ill be ·r.arccivc- 1hc-m. till 2.t l:uc. be n=ill become w well 
n.:qu1.i1tttti with lht:m that thcr will occur to him sponlan~o-.1111)" without an)' excn:i~e 
:u :ill; and theo "'"' M'IO•l ns be pl.!rci:ivc-. anylhi1>g lie !1.pplic:~ him~lf t11 tllc divine 
Cli~c:uce-, so as lo 1'e tnin •1.>111c impressiun or it ; then i;omclliiui; occurs lo hi1» on a 
f!-1uJdc:n wberw:hy ht bcc,mi; to disccn1 lhc trulh ill t\'erytlung ; llU tbron~h rl't(JUent 

C'~rtlse he :-.! lut auan11 to i 1)tff'erc1 trani,.uillily, 3nd that •·hich used to appc:i1r to 
him only by 6t$ a.ad 'l~rts, beco:nn J,3l1itua.l, &nd tha.t which "'as only :a glimm-.ring 
bC'(un:, a co1~h1nt Eght; and he ohl:aint a c:oni;u.nt ~nd tlcady ·knowlietlgc:. '' He 
who dci;ircs lo know more concerning lhi~, and a still hnghtcr ligbt-th•\l :i.risiu&:, 
r1·onl 3. union with the !'upre!ue- mrt)' coniuh lhe S1lt hook of Pl(lli11os• 5th Blllk't.Ui 

a.nd lbc 7Lh and 9th()( llle 6Lh EnuMll, anJ his book On the o~(D.ltifui. 
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strated, are themselves able to discover these abstruse partic
ubrs. But with respect to the rest of mankind, some it will 
fill with a contempt by no means elegant , and others with a 
lofty and arrogant hope t hat they should now learn certain 
excellent things. * " * There nrc t hree things belonging 
to each ot those particulars through which science is neces- · 
sarily produced. But the fourth is science itself. And it is 
requisite to establish as the firth that which is known and true. 
One of these is t he name of a t hing; the second is delinition ; 
the third. the resemblance; the fourth, science. Now take 
each of these. desiring to learn what we have lately a•serte<l, 
and think as follows concerning them all: A circle is called 
something, whose name we have just e"presscd. J\rtcr this 
follows its definition. composed from nouns and verbs. For 
that which everywhere is equally distant from the extremes 
to the middle, is the definition of tlia t which we sig nil)• by the 
name of a round, and a circumference, and a circle. But the 
third is the circle whicb may be painted, or blo\ted out. which 
may be made by a wheel, or des'croycd ; none or which af· 
fections the circle itself, which each of these respects, suffers, 
as being of a difl'ercnt nature. But the fourth is science and 
intellect, and true opinion about t hese. And the whole of 
this again must be established a< one thing which neither sub
sists in voice, nor in corporcaJ figures. but is inherent in soul.* 
It is. therefore, manifest that this fourth is different from the 
nature itsclft of t he circle, and aga in different from the three 
we have previously mentioned. But among the number of 
these intellec t. by its relation and similitude, proximately ad
heres to the firth, while t he rest arc more remote from its na
ture. The same may likewise be affirmed of a stra ight and 
crooked figure, of color, and of the Good. the Beautiful. and the 
Just. And again, of everybody, whether fashioned by the hand 
or the work of )/ature. whether fire or water. and th e rest of 
this kind; likewise of every animal. and the manners of souls ; 
and of all aCl:ions and passions. For unless among these some 
one after a manner receives lhe fourlh, he will never perfectly 
participate the science about the fiftlJ. * * * Every circle 
which by the hands of men is either painted or fashioned by a 
wheel , is plain ly contrary to our fift h- for it everywhere parti· 
cipates of the right line. But we mus t a ffirm that the circle it· 
self has neither more nor less of anything \Vhatev(!r; that is. it 
possesses in itself .nothing of a contrary nature. Besides. none 
of these is e ndued with any stability of name-for nothing hin- • 
ders our applying the appellation of straight to that which we 
now denominate round, and ca lling the straight by the denomi
nation of t he round; nor will th~re be any less stability in these 
'''hen their names are changed into the contrary. ·rhe san1c 
reasoning is likewise true of definition. since it is composed 
from nouns and yc rbs which possess no stability. And in a 
variety of ways it may be proved that nv one or these four is 
certain and firm." :-low. this fifth division of Platon's entirely 
respects ideas. considered as flourishing in intellect; by a 
conjunclion with which we acquire true intelligence, and t he 
perfection of human knowledge. The first three ol the pre
ceding ar~ obnoxious to various mutations, the fourth less, 
but t he last is perfcCl:ly stable and invadablc. The three fir>t 
are rather conversant about tile qualities of things, aboul the 
image and shadow ; the fourth raises us to the participation 
of T rut h, but the firt h to Truth itse lf. and Permanent Essence. 
In the first dcgrct:s ahnost all are conversant ; in the fot1rth a 
few; in the fifth all the gods. but a very small part of man
kind , as it is asserted in the Italia n. T he four first may 
be known. indeed, without the firth. confusedly; but from 

• Vi~., in the dianoettc part of the soul- for the (onnsoresscntial reasoris subsisl:ing 
in thi~ p:trt, t\l'c lhe objects of science. 

t For the circle itself ii; an i11telkt1uni fqr111, :\nd i5 not to he ap;>rc:hc:ndcd by tbe 
dllC\lni-re enerpcs of the di.:aooetic pa.rt, but by the •imple ptt)jcctions of inltllect. 

the knowledge of the fifth they become perfectly manifest, as 
effects from the knowledge of the ir cause. But we cannot, by 
any means, attain to the apprehe nsion or the firth, unless we 
have been first accurately conversant with the rest; for from 
our imperfect condition we arc compelled to rise from differ
ence to idenlit)'. rrom mu ltitude to unily, and from shadow to 
substance. While we investiga te the knowledge of things. if 
we are alone desirous to apprehend their resemblance, which 
is the case with. the multitude, we shall be placed in the third 
degree, and may easily acquire the object of our pursuit. But 
if we should fortunatcl)' possess the true philosophical genius, 
which is rare in the C1<trcme, and aspiring t o the fifth degree 
should, by a ha ppy event, attain to its conjunct ion,-though 
such a contact is clearer :tnd more cer tain than all knowledge, 
yet it is difficult to express it in \'tords, and to manifest it to 
others. And t he ' reason of t his is obvious ;, firs t, because 
words are wanting which exactly correspond to the essence of 
a thing, since these are only the symbols of shadows. 
Secondly, because we speak with those who are alone conve r
sant with shadows, and arc on this account derided by them, 
when they find that our fifth docs not br any means accord 
with material resemblances, which they consider as the only 
rcalit ies. 

8. And here a question very naturally presents itself for 
our solution, vi?..: whether the soul. while united with the 
body, is able to perceive ideas without the assistance of the 
phantasy. For it seems difficult to apprehend how the soul, 
thus depressed and weighed down with the terrcne mass, 
shou!d be able to raise herself to the supernal lii:ht of ideas, 
and become un ited with their re fulgence. The opin ion of the 
l'eripatctics is well known, that some phantasy must -always 
accompany intelligence; but this is denied by the Platonists, 
and I think with great reason. for the operations of intellect 
are not dependent on the phantasy. though the perceptions of 
the latter proceed from the energies of the former. Besides, 
as Plotinos beautifully observes, our most vigorous energies 
are accompanied with the least animadversion; and there is no 
absurdity in supposing that by increasing the force of Intel
lectual energy we may speculate free from all imagination, 
since the phantasms attending our concept ions become weak 
in proportion a• the int ellectual sight increases in vigor. On 
this account the Platonists affirm that the moral virtues free 
us from the vehemence of perturbat ions; but the contem
plati\'e from imagination, and the senses. Hence, too, the 
sciences may be call~d lh··ing \Yaters ; in \Vhicb the \Vings of 
t he soul being dipped, her feathers, which were either separated 
or broken by her lapse into body, arc repaired and restored to 
a resemblance of their former perfection. For the wings 
a re the powers or the soul, leading to intelligiblcs, but the 
feathe rs are as 'vell the natu-ral ins tincts to good and truth as 
reasons inserted in the soul; which either fall off or are broken 
by her descent into body, and conjunction with its ruinous 
bonds. But t hese a rc repaired a11d invigora ted by the sciences, 
which, like living streams. flowing from the fountains of ideas, 
restore life and perfection to the soul. Hence Platon, in the 
Phaidr<Js, asserts that these wings of the soul arc increased 
by everything which conduces t o supernal e levation, as Beauty, 
Wisdom. and the like; and by a convenient metaphor in the 
same Dialogue he considers t he chariot of the soul's lives, her 
charioLeer. and the horses by \vhich her car is drav.1n ~ and 
lastly, everything which contributes to the elevation of the 
soul, and her conjunction with intellect and ideas. \Ve may, 
therefore, conclude th"t t his conjunction is possible to be 
effected, though it is· rarely obtained; and that it is a flight 
too arduous and sacred for the grovelling and sordid; a 
splendor too bright for the sensible eye; and a contact too 
ineffable to be described by the unstable composition of words. 
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But I cannot conclude this section wit hout soliciting the 
reader's attention to a comparison of the difference between 
the anciertt phiiosophy, alld that invented by Mr. Locke and 
the moderns. Accordi11g to Mr. Locke's system ideas are 
formed from sensible particulars, by a kind of mechanical 
operation; so that trut h. is something by its ·na ture posterior 
to sensation, and entirely dependent on it for ex istence. Ac
cord itig. to i>latbn, ldeas are eternal and immaterial beings, 
the drig irlals of ail sensible fornis, aod the fountains of all 
l!vidertce and t ruth j so that on thi~ system ttuth ranks among 
the first, and not ill the last of t hi11gs ; aod would s till retain 
its nature though the corporeal senses \ve1·e no more. Ac 
cording to Jl'ir. Locke the soul is a mere tabula rasa, an empty 
recipien t, a mechanical blank. According to Platon she is an 
ever-written tablet, a pleni1ude of forms, a vital and in tellec
iual energy. On t he former system she is on a level with the 
most degi'aded natures; the receptacle of material species, and 
the spectator or delusio 11 and nonentity." Hence her en
ergies are nothing but somnolent perceptiotis, and encumbered 
cogitations; for all he r kno,v1edge tenninates in sense, and 
her science in passion . Like a 1-l1an bet,veen sleeping and 
waking, her visions are turbid and confused, and t he phantoms 
of a material night cont inually g licj; before her drowsy eye. 
But on the latter system, t he soul is the connecting med ium 
of an intelligible and sensible nat ure. the brigh t repository of 
all middle forms, and the vigilant eye or al l cogi tative reasons. 
Hence she is capable of rousi ng herselr from t he sleep of a 
corporeal life, and emerging from t his dark K immerian land 
into t he regions of ligh t and realit)'. A t first, indeed , before 
she is excited by science, she is o ppressed._with ·lethargy, and 
clouded v•ith obJivion ; but in proportion as learning and 
enquiry s timulat e her dormant ·powers she wakens from the 
dreams of ignorance. and opens her eye to the irradiations of 
wisdom. On Mr. L ocke's system, the principles of sc ience and 
sense are the same, for the energies of both originate from 
material forms, on which they are continually employed. 
Hence. sc ience is subject to the flowing and perishable nature 
of particulars; and if body and its at tributes were destroyed, 
would be nothing but a llame. But on the system of Plat on, 
they differ as much as delusion and reality ; for here the vital. 
permanent and lucid nat ure or ideas is the fountain of science; 
and the inNt, unstable and obscure natur.e of sensible objects. 
the source of sensat ion. On .Mr. Locke's system, body may 
be modified into thought, and become an intell igent creature i 
it may be subtilised in to life, and shrink by its exil ity in to 
intellect. On tliat o f Platon, body can never alter its na ture 
by modific;i,tion, however it may be rarefied and refined. ''aried 
by t he t ransposit i6n ol its parts, or tortured by the hand of 
experiment. In short, the two systems may be aptly repre-· 
sented by t he t wo sections of a line, in Platon"s Republic. In 
the ~ncient you have truth itself, and whatever participates o ( 
the brightest evidence and rea1i ty; in the modern, ignorance 
and whatever belongs to obscurity a.nd shadow. The former 
fills the soul with intelligibl e light, breaks her le thargic fette rs 
and elevates her to the principle of t hings ; t he latter clouds 
the. intellectual eye of the soul by increasing her oblivion, 
strengthens her corporeal bands, and hurries her do\vnv.•ard 
into t he dark labyrinths or mat ter. 

• Lest the $uperllci:ll re:i.dcr should think lhis. is nothing n1ort th:ttt decl:l.ttHl..tion, 
let hiOl allcnd to the followins arguulent. l f the soul pos.~i;...~s another eye different 
flom that of sense- an(l tha.c she docs so the sciences suffi<.:iently t\'iuce- there must 
be, in the n~turc of thiogs, species accomo.'oda~oed co her peroc:ption, d ifferent fro1n 
ttnsiblc forms. For if o.ur intellect speculates things which hn\'C no rtal :subsisteoce, 
mcb as :f\t r. Locke's ideas, its condition must be much more unhappy ihs n that of 
lhe sensitive eye, .i;inct lhiss is coVrdin:i.tcd to b:ings-but intel lc.-ct would i:;peculate 
aothing but itlusions. Now. if this be ;ll;$.Urd, a.od ir we l~~s an intellectual eye, 
which is endued with a \'isivc power, there 1nust be fom1s correspondent <'lud COi\· 
joined with its \•isioo ; forms immo\·able indeed by a. e<>rpore~ motion, but moved 

'1 an. intellectual energy. 

Nor is it wonclerrul there should be so great a difference 
bet\vecn the t\\'O syste 1ns, and so much in favor of tbe ancients; 
if ·We consider the great advan tages these ancieots possessed 
over the moderns in everything which contributes to the 
advancement of ph ilosophy. .For, Ht- the first place, they 
lived in an age when abstract .investigations were in the 
greatest request, aud the proressors of such pursuits in the 
highest estimat ion. Besides this. they united the most ex
alted abilities with the most unwearied attention and obst inate 
perseverance ·; t hey devoted t heir whole lives to the search of 
truth. and relinquished everyth ing which might be an obstacle 
to its acquisition. We may add. likewise . the adnntages of a 
language extremely philosophical, and a freedom from the toil 
of learning any tongue but t he ir own. Now the reverse of all 
this is t he portion of t he moderns ; for in the presen t age ab
stract speculation is ridiculed, and its professors despised. 
The pursuit of truth is considered as perfect!)' consistent with 
ordinary avocations, and is rather prosecuted as a relief from 
the toils of business t han as a thing desirable for its own sake, 
and of the g reatest d ignity and worth. Hence a few years 
desul tory application at a college. \vhere language is one of 
the fi rst object s of atten tion. quaiifics ·a mod-em for philosophy, 
raises him above Pythagoras and Platon, and persuades him 
with presumptuous confidence to enter t he .lists against t hese 
venerable heroes. l\nd last ly·, all n1odern languages are bar
barous wit h respec t to t he Greek, fall ing far short of its har
mo ny and energy, its copiousness and propriety. If such t hen 
be t he true state of the case, what judgmen t must we form of 
men who, with all t hese disadvantages. philosophized without 
the assistance of th e ancien ts, despising their \vorks. and 
being ignorant of t heir cont ents I Shall we call it prudence 
or presumption. wisdom or folly! Truth will certa inly pro
nounce the latter. and the genera) voice of posterity v.•ilJ con
fii·1n her decision. There are tv.'o egregious in$tances in our 
own country of t his daring presumption. I mean Bacon and 
Locke. T he former of these is celebrated for having destroyed 
the jargon of the schoolmcn;and brought e"'perimental en
quiries into repute ; and for attempting to investigate causes 
through the immensity of particular effect s. Hence, he fond ly . 
expected by experiment piled on experiment t,; reach the 

, principle o f the universe; no t considerin~ that his under· 
taking was as ridiculous as t hat of the Giants of o~d. who 
attem pted to invade the heavens by placing Ossa upon 
Pelion, and Olympos upon Ossa, and ignorant t hat 

,. Hc!'lven s..iil1, with b.u~hler, the-\lain toil surveys, 
And buries mndmcn in the heaps they r:tise." 

T he la~ter of t hese, Mr. Locke, is applauded for having, with
out assistance from the ancie nts, explained the nature and 
exhibited the genuine T heory of the Human Understanding. 
But t hat this applause is false t he preceding comparison be
tween his and the ancient philosophy may evince; and t he 
variety of othe.r self-taught systems which, like noCl:urnal 
met eors, blaze for awhil.e and tlien vanish in obscurity, ahun
dantly confirms. Had these men indeed , when they justly 
derided t he barbarous writings of t he schoolmen, explored tbe 
works of antiq uity, penetrated t he wisdom they contain, ilnd 
enriched t heir native language wit h its illustrat ion, t hey h~d 
doubtless been celebrated by t he latest posterity; but, desirous 
of becoming masters in philosophy by in tuition. they disdained 
the instruction of the ancients. and vainly attempted to soar on 
artificial \Vings to the very su£nmit of science. They are, hov.•. 
ever, destined. like l karos, to a precipitate fall ; ror the in 
Aucnce of t ime "''hich is continually disso1vlng the cement of 
their. plumes, is like\vise con tinually 'veakening their force, 
and will at last effect their final separation. And t hus much 
concerning the' doctrine of ideas and nu1n bers, according to 
Pythagoras and Platon. · 

(End ef S«lum l.) 
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THE lf(J1UAN SO(Jl: 

CAN 17S EX/ST!iNCE Be 1)£MONSTllA11iD? 

.. lf a tnan die shall he live again ?" \\1hat is that change 
\\'e call d<;ath ? ls it the end or conscious personal existence? 

The ans\rer to the~ i1nportant questions comes from Re
ligion ; from Thc"rgy and from f'hilo•ophy. Each combines 
1nore or less \Vilh t hy other. \V ithout stopping to define either 
of these terms, we will simply say that reference i• herein 
made- to tlte art':>\\·er ''·hich Relig-ion gives, Oo matter ho\\' de· 
rived, to the above qu..:stiqns, ;\ nd '''hich must be tnk..:- n on 
faith by the enquirer. hence. a~ evidence of things unseen. is 
not demonstra tion. By Theurgy we refer here to that group 
or phenon1ena k n0 \\'0 ill 1nodcrn thncs as Spiritualisn1 :1 \Vhilt: 
by the term Philosophy. we do not mean that vague specula
tion into \\'hich the hurn.tn 1nind has plunged. beginning in 
hypothesis anti entling with nonsense; but rather the lo!6C• I 
process Of thought based Oil exafl Science. and \Vbich de1non
Str<i:tes its right to be. by hollori11g- ettery 1r1ith 1.uit/1 1!Se. · 

--rhe ans\Vcr \V hich religion ~i vcs to the above question is 
substantially as follows : No1 withstanding the Bible threa tens 
utter destruftion of 1he wicked , priest and church answer: 
''Yes, thou shalt surdy live forever; the soul is irnmorta l e ither 
in heaven 'or hdl. T ake our answer on faith and follow our 
injunaions.and thou shalt llve (orc\•er in heaven. Belie\re and 
thou shalt be saved ; bdieve not and thou shalt be da mned.'' 
Thousands of earnest souls have thus found inspiration in life 
and consolation in the hour of death . But even the assurance 
of faith is not a de monstration of t he existence and immortal
ity of the soul. 

Modern Spiritualism >so\lmcs to bridge the gulf and solve 
t he problem by re-embodyi ng spirits of the d ead, and estab
lishing bet\\1een them -and us \\1ritten or oral comtnunication ; 
thus claiming final solution by demonstration. The hi<torr of 
spiritua lis1n shO\\'S hn\V lnany there arc \vho arc un ~ati::;fii;cl 

with the assurance of faith. But are they, "-'a rule. fully sat
isfied with the ground and answer of .piritualism? Do the)· 
rest as in a de 1no nstration. accepting the phe1101ncna as cvl
dencc at the time, and lc:i.ving such evidence forever a~er\vard 
unquestioned ? [.ct us ~ee. 

Our ideas .of 1nat ter, 1notion, space, time and casua li ty are 
related to the physical body and translated into consciousness 
through the organs of sense. \Vhcn the body dies these 
avenues of Sc-nsc die also, and no i ntcllige;~ nt person no'v be
lieves in the restoration and rcsurreEtion of the phrsical body. 
All agree that if anything survives it is a spirit, a soul, or :;oul 
spirit (the distinClion a t this point is not important to our 
argument). /But the difficulty comes in just here; in r,·nlisillg 
first logically. and aftc..:r\\·:ird in a higher manner. that \\'ith 
the death a n(!. dissolution of the body, matter, motion , space, 
time an<l casuality. dit" aJ-;o. ) Our ideas of these concepts are 
striCl:ly related to our pre>ent life in the physical body. These 
wit h t lle body be long to t he objeltivto world ; we have more or 
less translated 1hem in10 consciousness. and ;it death,/or us. 
they, like the body. cca~e to be. Wha:, then , remains/ Xo 
body : ne ither head nor heart , hands or feet; neither sensa 
t ion nor feeling; no 1natter. no space. no time, no 1notion. 
What m11 be Jc(1? As to the mJn . it is assumed that the sou l 
or spirit rcrnains; and as Lo <:;os1no:;. the ent ity \V hich underlies 
all phenomena animate• all mal tcr and rills a ll space -that is, 
the ·' spirit-.world," God, and the human soul. If these exist, 
they a rc pu rely subj~Cl:ive <o far as our present life i• con
cerned. But you c,1JJ1tol pro1•e sub_j'ecti:•r e:cislr11rt /J;1 ollji:cti'l•e 
tn'dena. Trnc philosophy mu>t observe both widely and 
cJosely ; n1ust distinguish critically, and 1nust reason logically. 
Now admitting clairvoyance to be a faCl, it is purely subjec 
tive, as related to ordinary vision, which never secs through 

.• 

stone walls or around corners. aod is limited by the conditions 
of the physical body. But t o him who does not possess sub
jeelh·c vision. cla irvoyance is not demonstration. T he cla ir
voyant .ee• and describes a •· spirit" to one who sees nothing . 
If th e spirit be re-embod ied or " materialised" it is no longer 
subjective, but objective. and to t hat extent no spirit. · }!lak
ing due allowance for illusion. hallucination. etc., the mind of 
the non-seer m«y at best be forced to bdi l!'l'' during the con
tinuance of the phenomen.. onl)' to be left in doubt and ,,,,_ 
certainty afterward. This is the experience of thous.~nds of 
anxious, honest. enquiring individuals. The bcllef of spirit
uali<in. then. is a fter all a brli<j. beyond the few who posses• 
su.bjccth-c vi~ion. or unu...;.ual po"·er"l : \\•bile the phenomena, 
both objective and subjective. w!tm .trenuine, prove the exis
tence of faCls. proce.-es and laws. snme of which are objec
tive. some subjeltive. But they do not pro,·e to the enquiring 
mo lt itude consciou~ individual immortality, in the sense de
s ired. Many of the most famous " med iums " are as much in 
doubt as to 1he true interpretation of the phenomena as oth
ers, an d this very doubt has driven ma ny suc h to suic ide. and 
accord ing to their O\\'fl confession, tempted many more 
thereto. 

Trnc or Platonic ph iloSjphy is based, first, on corral living. 
A pure. upright. atlive life has the promise: "Live the life and 
know the doorine." The mind thus freed from the trammels 
of sense anti sensual it)'. selfishness and g reed. secs clearly and 
reason• logic~lly ; and advancing thus f(om the known to t he 
unknown. from that which is, it determine~ that which shall 
be. which is the highest science. rr. therefore. we enquire of 
philo•ophy: "If a man die sha ll he live again?" she a nswers : 
THAT DEPE:s'OS oo how much of spiritual (subjective) exis
tence he has translnted into consc iousness during his ea rth!)' 
life. Spiritual existence \\•ithout con'lciousne~s is a mis no mer. 
I mmortality immediately following death is not determined 
by lottery or jur~g!ery i nor is anything in nature \vhat it is. or 
changed by our belief. Nothing is so becau!l:C 've \vish it so 
to be. Exalt justice, measure for measure, is the method of 
nature everywhere. A spasm of conscie nce, a formulated 
creed with the blessing of priest or ' 'ch urc h," have neve r yet 
converted a red-handed murderer into a saint in the last. or 
any, hour of existence here. The asce nt is slow and painful 
b)' which the " man of si n" is 1·cdee11led, or subjec tive existence 
rmlistd. 

T he demonstration of continued conscious cxistenrc:. comes 
oelthcr from faith. logic or theurgy; it js a malter of being or 
"Bf:CO~IlN"G • 1uith eac/1 i11dit11if11a/ soul. To him \\•ho livts 
t!te life, immorta lity is near at hand ; while to him who is im-
1nerscd in ani1naHsm, it is far ren1ovcct. This is not on ly th<: 
essence of the Platonic philosophr, but also that of Kabbal
lah and Theosophy, anti the foundation of all the great world
reiigion~. 

Of the waifs who drift toward the shores of time, maoy mis
carry. Others, again. give a few gasps and return to the 
shorclcs$ ocea11 \Vhence they came. J\.gain, others live sickly. 
feeble. diseased lives; "·hilc beyond 1 :1cse are toiling, anx ious, 
sorro,vful, sensual and selfish multitudes of men and ,,,.omen, 
begetting their kind. and perpetuating the struggle for cxis· 
tence. Returning thitherward, they become in subjec tive 
worlds of cffeCl:, t he blasted germs , the maimed, sickly or 
healthful souls. conscious or uncopscious of the subjective life, 
according as they have translated spirit into consciousness in 
this wqr/d o/ trtSrntio11. Is it not time this truth was made 
known? .. Illlmanity is the great orphan," sa id St. Martin. 
So long as religion hol,:s the ma«e< to a pure and holy life, 
so long as it can safofy them with faith, inspiring the life to 
noble deeds of love and self·sacrifite, g iving consolation in the 
hour of death-so long is such religion divine. 
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But the world's great re ligions have long ago become corrupt 
and are falling in pieces like ro1>cs of sand. There rema in 
honest. anxious hearts who can no IC>ngcr bcliev~. but who de
mand to "'""'"; and if they arc also ready to dq and to dare. 
he daily, hourly ad1ir1·mU'lll of immortality may be its absu

these impressions I am impell ed to lay before t hem genuine 
translat ion• of their o.wn Scri[ltures, which inculcate not only 
t he enlightened worship of One God, but the purest principles 
of morality." 

Ram ~lohun Roy had frequent discussions with Christian 
missionaries. He would not accept the doClrine of the Trinity, 
regarding it as a form of polythcbm akin to the Brahman 
dogmas. H e ac knowledged the pre-existence of Jesus a nd 
hi:; superior nature, and trans lated the Parables and )fora! 
Discourses into Sanskrit and Bengali. H e regarded the law 
which teaches man to do to others as he would be done by. as 
"partially taught in e"ery system of religion," but as being the 
''essential characteristic of the Christ ia n relig io n." As a re
sult, he made (cw friends among Christians, while his H indu 
fellow-countrymen became his persecutors. !Iis profound 
knowledge of the Hindu law enabled him t o defeat their en
dea\'ors to eviCl him from his social rank. His disciples were 
constituted lnto a free religious association entitled ttie 
Brahma-Samaj. 

te d,·mo11stralion. To unsettle the faith of the true believer 
hose life co rresponds in constant effort and •el r-de nia l to t h; 

ypc of the D IVINE II U~I AN ITV, is n c rime; t o give the on ly 
s.is of J~roof. short of deat h itself, ID those who can no longer 
hcvc. is a bounden duty. The test of true philosophy is 
c that of true religion. The good everywhere IS ON L 

recd a nd conduc t must accord. A n intellect ual concep t 
hic h docs not work inward tow:ird God throug h reverence 
r all good. a nd outward toward ma n, through c ha rity and 
ve. is as barren as superstition, and as hateful as hypocrisy. 
If \\~e arc entering a ne\\~ era. in \\ hich there is to be a re-

,•al of true philo•ophy. kt us be divested of all cant and all 
pcrAuities. Let the pinnacle of the new temple reach the 
avcns. and its base rest in t he antipodes. the" dark world" 
m .\vhcncc in ~ur .~ lin d, ignorant anin1alism. through the 

f21l 1nto generation 've have sprung ; and Jet it be centered 
the very heart of humanity, proclaiming Universal Brother-
. as its corner-stone, and 11Spira1 ii>n through i11spiration ; 

hncss throug h hclpful ne•s its watch word. " ~ ~ 

DEA Tl! OF Tl!REE J fODERN HINDU SAGES. 

The philosophic associations of India ha"e been called upon 
la~t season to p>rt with their noblest and most notable 

n. Dayanandn Sarasvati, the ra111ous S\V(l1ni or spiritual 
ief of the Arya-Samaj, d ied at Ajmir, October 30, 1883, in 

>ixtieth year. Hi: had been for manv vears the centre of 
religious movement. which contempla;cd no less than the 
!oration of the ancient 1-edt1s to tl1eir ante- Brah manic im
tance or religious authority. and so far as was possible t he 
abilitation of t he archaic Aryrtn rc.; lig ion. Daya na nda was 
course opposed to i1nagc- \vorship. caste-distinc tions, and 
like, and was the strenuous advocate of tl;e education of 
en and of the lawfulness and expediency of the marriage 

• 1dows. In close analogy to Chillingworth, who uttered 
maxim : .. The Oible is the religion of Protestants," he 

k the stand that the Vedtls co ns tituted the true A rran re
tlon : \Vhat \Vas not to be found i 11 thcrn \\•as false or use
. and \Vhat v.•as there \Vas the truth beyond controversy. 
often held discussions with the Pundits of Bcnares and 
r places; and they frequently, on finding them.elves un 
to cope \\'ith hint in argument , endeavored to \Vin the vie

. by personal violence and excit ing mobs against hin1. 
he formation of t he J\rya-Samaj cons titutes an im porta nt 
ter in the rcJi~ious history of India. Rain J\iohun Rov. a 
man. born in Bcng-al in 178o, and an accomplished 
lar in languages, had published a treatise entitled : 
""' the Idolatry of All R digitms. It drew upon him t he 
r enmity of Hindus a nd Moslems. because of its free 
ism of both their religious systems. ln 1816 he trans
portio n< of the V<d·rs from Sanskrit into Bengali and 

ustani. for free circulation. The Preface contained the 
"·ing remarkable expression : 
I ha\te never cc;a,ed to contemplate \•:ith the stronr"Tes t 
ngs of rt;"grct the obst inate adherence of rny country~en 
cir fat~a l syste1n of idolatry i v.i~lnting eve1·y hu1nnn<: and 
I f<:clin g for the sake of prop1t1ating t heir supposed dei
espec1ally by acts o f self-de'1ruction and the immolation 

rest relatives under the t.lt"lu~ion of co11for1nin~ lo sa
religious rites. In these practicc:s I ,~ic\\· \\'ith sor~O\\• the 
I debasement of a race capable of bette r things. whose 
cler re n<ler them worthy of a ha ppier destiny. Under 

After his death in 1833, t he controversies of the leaders of 
this organisation \Vere continued. "'fhey maintained that every 
argumen t in favor of the inspiration of the Christian Scriptures 
\\'as even more conclusive in favor of the Vl'dAS. It may not 
be genera lly known that the ancient Sacred Writings of the 
Hindus were kept a t Benares, the H oly City, and we re only 
to be found in the original Sanskrit. They we re virt ually in
accessible, therefore, to Hindu:; a nd Europeans alike. Both 
parties determined to give them to this world. Several young 
"'holars were despatched from Calcutta to lknares to study 
the Vedas and report upon their contents. The result was 
not what had been cxpccled. T he head of the Adi Brahma
Sa1naj. Dcvandra Nath "'fagora, \vas sagacious to perceive that 
however venerable the Vedtls might be as relics of an archaic 
age, they would be regarded now .s containing much that was 
childish, erroneou• and C\'en imi><>ssible. The project of dis
seminating them among the lndinn natives "'as abandoned ; 
nnd a verr free opinion in regard to their inspirat ion was now 
entc1·tained. 

Dayananda revolte d against this s tate o f things. The fun
damental idea of religion '"ith him \\•as revelation. He sa\v 
no alternative between a complete giving up of all religion 
and an unwavering belief in every word and letter of the Ve
das. He knew them by heart , and to have surrend ered any
th ing in thern as having co1ne fro1n a human source \VOuld 
have destroyed '111 his fai th. He conside red the Vedas not 
only as divinely inspired, or rather c.rpircd, but as prehistoric 
or prehuman. He poblished commentaries on the Rig- Veda 
and the YilJ'llr-Veda. Every historical or geographical name 
in the books w<1s carefully explained away; he regarding 
e verything which rcflcCl:ed historica l or geogrophical informa
tion as utter!)' profane. They we re n"thing but the voice of 
the Supreme One. There are those now living who cherish 
like sentiments in regard to a critical interpretation of the 
Bible. 

Oayananda not o nly held t hat everything contained in the 
Vedrr.s was pe1·fcC1: truth, but he we nt further and e ndeavored 
t o demonstrate that they mentio ned the recent scie ntific in
ventions, such as the steam-engine. railway and steamboat. As 
Veda means knowledge. he argued. nothing could be hid 
from that. 

The establishment of the Arra-~amaj was the result of his 
teachin~s. anti he he ld the ra nk of Swami, or religious head, 
till his death. Upon t he orgai1i•alion o f the Theosophic So
ciety in America in 1876, he consented to receive it as a branch 
or his School; requiring, however, of its founders a most 
sweeping concession to his superiority and absolute passive 
obedience to his aut hority. \Vhen the leaders of the society 
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took up t heir abode in Rombay. they remained for a while in 
affi liat ion ; but he presently ,;cvered the ·connection. 

H is zeal for propagandism was most intense. He visited 
every province of Ind ia, except Madras ; and he addressed 
assemblies with t he greatest learning and eloquence. He was 
impatient of contradiction as religious teachers genera lly arc ; 
but he was no sycophant and al ways had the best interests of 
Aryavarta a t heart. It is asserted of him tllat he possessed 
Yogi powers. and that he pred icted his own deat h years ago , 
as certain ~o occur before 1884. 

T he body was burned according 10 immemorial usage. T he 
pyre was very large. T wo maunds of sandal-wood , e igh t 
maunds of common fuel. four mau nds of clarified butter. and 
and two and a half seers of camphor were used. /\. large pro· 
cession chanting hymns from t hl! Vedas, perrormed the last 
honors. Much doubt ex ists whether the Societies of the Arya 
will not end with the life of the great pundit. 

The progre<sh•e Rrabmas have a lso lost by death t heir 
worthy leader, Keshub Chunder Sen. In 1866 he led the 
secession from the Adi Rrahma-Samaj. the original organisa
tion formed by Ram Mobun Roy. because its leader would not 
sanc!tlon his attack o n Caste. also the marria~e of widows. 
He soon became regarded with great veneration. He taught 
that Christ was the g reat Ma n and Mighty Reformer of lhe 
world, u man above ordinary hum:inity, whose religion was 
entitled tp the peculiar regard of Asiatics. as an altoge ther 
Oriental product. and that he exhibited the g randeur of 
which Asiat ic nature is capable. 

Visiting E ngland in 1870 he received high praises from t he 
prominent clergymen of that cou1l t f}'· Ile never, how·evcr, 
fully realised t heir expectations. •• England," said he in 1879, 
"has sent a~er us after all. a western Cbrist,-an Englishman 
with E nglish manners and customs about him. an d wit h the 
tern ger and spirit of an E nglishman in him." 

He gives a mystic interpretation of the whole matter. 
" Genuine, deep-souled, perfectly pure-minded humanity, that 
wholly sacrifites itself to t he love and holiness of God, is 
truly d ivine. And to Jesus belongs that divinity. It was not 
personal extinction, it was utter personal subjeCl:ion ; it was 
the pen onality of man at o ne with the personality of God." 
The resurrecHon is but the raising of the spirit of Jesus before 
the throne of t he rightcousne;s and love of God. He lives in 
heaven as a separate. personified soul in its own sphere of bless
edness, achieving a higher and still holier standard of perfection 
than was ever known in his life. "He lives," says Keshub, 
"in all Christian lives and in a ll Christian influences at work 
around us. You may deny bis doCl:rine, you may even ha te 
his name, but you cannot resis t his inAuencc. Christ exists 
throughout Christendom like an all-pervad ing lea\•en, mys
teriously and im perceptibly leavening the lives of millions of 
men and women." 

He interpreted the T rini ty as having t he God Jehovah at 
th e apex, the Supreme Rrahma of the Vedas. " Divinity com
ing d0\\'11 to hun1anity is the Son ; D ivinity carrying up hu1na na 
ity to heave n is the Holy Spirit. This is t he "·hole philosophy 
of salvation." Christ is humanity pure and simple, in which 
divinity dwells. He underlies the endless varieties of truth 
and goodness in ancient and modern times. He is pure Intelli
gence, the Word of God, the mighty Logos. In all schools 
of philosophy and in all re ligious sects is one vast and ide n
tical Sonship d iversely man ifested. 

In 1878, the daughter of Chunder Sen was married to the 
Malla Raja of Cuch-Behar, a fow mont hs before t he age pre
scribed by the Samaj for such alliances. The Rajah was about 
t o go to E ngland, nnd hence the marriage was hastened. As 
Keshub had zealously enforced t his ru le, the technical viola
tion created a schism ; and t he Sadharan Samaj was formed 

~lay). 1878. T he new organisation takes advanced ground 
o n female emancipation, adopting so far as practicable Euro
pean manners and more liberal education. Jt also takes the 
lead in regard to religious freedo m. Tl1e absolute dominion 
of t he Swami, an authority resembling Popery, is discarded 
b)' th e new party. 

T he deat h of Keshub Cbunder Sen will ha rd l)' resul t in the 
d issolutio n or the Sarnaj ; but t he Sadharan party appe:irs to 
be very largely in the majority. 

The following sonnet on t he dead sage • ppears in the Rris 
''"d Rayy ct, a Calcut ta paper. January 12th, 1884: 

IN ~~IORIMf. 

a.ABU 1tESKU• C'.JIU?\lJBlt. sa:-.-. 

lle'& gone l tho soul magnificently bright 
H•th k-ft il$ morta• imemen1 of cl0;y; 

T he radinnt illlT h!\lh v-:'ln6 hcd far away, 
From the cuttm ddts that g!c.rn'd on human •\gh1 -
And o.11 the land is W1'11!)t>td in gloom of night ; 

The:: go~) flowtr tb&l made the oirialt gay 
\\'ith glow and scenl .so rlt-b al noon of do.y 

I {ath droop'd loo soon benitcath a. with'rint bl~bt ! 
\Ve scarce eao rc:aliJ.e o. Jo!ijj so deep, 

For Kc$hub's m~ic eloqucntt yet ri.i:igs 
\Vid1in our can; but he i.t: &ooe-:uui nations wc:ep

As ne'r:r lhey wept (or prince.. or kingg-
\Vith bea.n·lclt sorrow, for th' untimely cud 
Or gc:nio.> nut, Religion's warmies• friend. 

JI.AM SHA1ll.tA. 

Babu Peary Chand :Mittra. a writer and teacher of g reat 
ability died at Calcutta. November 1 3, 1883. lie was a mem
ber of t he T heo>ophic Society at its first organisation in 1876, 
and held the po't of President of t he branch soc i.:ty a l Ben
gal. He was also secretary o f the Calcutta Society for the 
Prevention of Cruell)' to Animals. He wrote rnuch on meta 
physical subjeCl:s and wa~ a warm advoca te of fe male c<'luca
tion. His age was seventy years. lie had been in failng 
henlth, but his death leaves a vacancy not easy to supply. 

A. W. 

1HE WORKINGS OF A HJNDU MIND. 

(From an •npoblisl:ied private Jetter to \\liBia.m Q. Judge. Recording 
of the 'C'hco~opbic11l &x:itty.J 

Mv DEAR - :-You ask me what is my belief abou 
11 rein carnation ?" \·Veil, as it is a complicated question, 
must give you a plain statement of my fu ll belief. To begi 
with, I am a Pan theist. I be lieve t ha t the wliole tlllfrerse i 
Cod . You must, however, well understand t hat t he wor 
.. God" does not con\ley to me any rneaning attnched to tha 
word by t he Westerns. When I say "God," I understand i 
to be nature or universe, and no more. l'hcrefore. I 1nigh 
more appropriately be called a " natural ist." T o my min 
t here is no possibility of the existence of an extra-cosmic 
Deity. For if there were, the harmon)• or equilibrium o 
nature could not be preserved. anc.l the \vholc universe in~tea 

of being o ne har monious whole. would be but a Tower o 
Babe l. T his harmony can be kepi only by the working of t h 
I mmutable Laws of Nature. A nd if the l;iws of nature 
immutable, they musl be blind , and require no guiding han 
Hence the existence of an extra-cosmical Deity is impossibl 
This is. as far as I can understand. the ch ief teaching an 
principle or any one phiiosophy. As the position is logical 
must nccept it in preference to the Semitic theory, wbic 
rests on blind faith a lone. 

Now so me of t he Pant heists recognise the existence of t " 
distinc t entities, viz., :Hatter and Spirit. But t hinki 
deeply over the subject bas led me to tbe conclusion th 
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their position is not quite logical ; for, as far as I can under
stand, there can be but oqe Infinite entity and not two. 
Call it either matter or spirit, but it is one and the same. 
Who can say that this is spirit and that matter! Take an 
instance. Ice is a gros.~ form of matter. If a little rarefied it 
will be water, which is still matter. Higher still ir is vapor; 
st ill mallcr. Higher. gas; it is s till ma tter. F urther, it be
comes e ther, buL is still matter ; and .then you may go on t1d 
i11ji11ilttm. T h us becoming more and more sublima ted it will 
reac h its c limax in the process of spiritualisation. But still it 
docs not become not hi ng. For if it does, there must come a 
time whe n t he whole universe will be nothing. Jf it is so, it 
is not infinite, as it has an e nd . If it has a n e nd, it must have 
bad a begi nni11g; if it had a beginning, it must have been 
created; and thus \Ve 1nust assume the existence of an extra .. 
cosmical Deity, which, as said above, is not logical. Then 
we thus logically find that this highest sublimated form of 
matter can not be nothing. !\either can matter have reached 
that clima" of sublimation when any further action would 
make it grosser, not finer. What is commonly understood by 
the word spirit then is nothing but t hat highly etherealised 
form of matter whic h we canno t comprehe nd. Hut it is st ill 
matter, inasmllch as it is s till mat ter a nd lia ble to be grosser. 

T he re is, then, 011(r 01u eterna l Infinite ex iste nce . call it 
e ither spirit or mat ter. l will . however, call it by t he la tter 
name, as tha t is most suited in its common unders ta nd ing for 
what 1 am to state. Matter, as you know, we call Jlfa;'"· 
So me say t hat this t hing does not really ex is t ; but I do not 
agree lo thal. Jn my opinion, it is called 1lfaya simply oil 
accomtf of tlttst transfor111t1tio11s. It is never steady. T he 
process is ever working. The one infinite agglomeration of 
matter is in some or its modes becoming grosser, while in 
others becoming more sublimated. The circle is ever turning 
its round. Nothing goes out of that c ircle. E'·crything is 
kept within its bounds by the action of the centripetal and 
centrifugal forces. The forms are changing, but t he iiuttr 
subs tance rc1nains t he same. 

You will ask : "wl1at is the use of being good or bad ; our 
souls in proper time will be et hcrcaliscd /" But what is a 
soul ? is it mat eria l or immate rial ? \oVcll, it is material for 
me, and t he re is not hing i1n1n at eria l, as said above. As fa r 
as I can th ink, it is a n agglomerat ion of a ll t he a ttri butes 
toget her '"ith that something 'vhi<:h g ives us the conscious
ness t hat \VC ar F. But in. t he case of the ice, it 'vas not sub
lin1ated until touched by beat. T he cent ripetal force was 
strong in its action and it required the heat or centrifugal force 
t o refine the ice. Just so with man. The action of the cen
t ripetal force kttps us to our gross forms. And if we ha'"' to 
etherealise our.elves we must supply the ccntrifogal force, 
.. hich i; our \Vn.L. And this is the first principle of Occult
·m. We must study and know the Forces of nature. Every 

result mu•t be in proportion to the cause producing it. We 
are cvt:ry in;;tnnt e1n itt ing a nd a ttracting atoms of matter. 
No\v a person \vho is not a n occ ul tist, \vill have various de
ices, a nd unconscious ly to himself he will produce a cause 
hich will a tlract to him such a toms of ma tlcr as arc not 

uited for his higher progress. The same wa y. when he is 
ittin:;r ot her•, he m•y give t hem such a tendency thaL l hcy 

11 m i .~ with others wisely inclinod; and t hus , other individ 
litics wh ich "re thus formed will have to suffer for no fault 
t heirs. But an occultist directs both. lie is the master 
the ;;iruation. I le guides them, and by knowing their 

tion he produces such conditions as are favorable to his 
taining of •· nirvana." 
But \\•hat is nin·a11a t By nirvana I mean a slatl', and not a 
·ality. It is that conditio n in which we arc so etherealised 

t instead of being mere ly a mode o f t he Infi nite Existence 

as at present, we are merged in totality or we become the 
WHOLE. Another thing about the advanced occultist : that. 
he is in a better position to benefit humanity. 

The particles of which I am formed have always e"istcd, 
yet I do not know in what form they existed before. Prob
ably they have passed through billions of transformations. 
Why d o I not know t hese? Because I did not supply the 
force tha t would have prevented the dis integrat ion of my in 
d ividuality. I will, if J attain nirvana, remain t here t ill t he 
ac tion of the force that put me there ceases ; t he effect be ing 
a l\\rays in pro portion to t he cause. ~fhe la\v of i::~haustion 

must asse rt itself. 
In passing t hrough this process of et herealisat io n you all 

a long give a certain tendency to the particles of which you 
are composed. Th:s tendency will always assert itself; and 
thus in every cycle, or reincarnation, you will have the same 
advantages, which yOu can ah\lays utilise to be soon freel and 
by remaining longer in the nirvana state than the generality of 
H umanity, }·ou arc comparatively free. So ever}~ conscious
ness which has been once fully developed must disintegrate 
if not preserved by t he purit)' of its successive Egos t ill" the 
nirvana s ta te is attained. l\ow I believe t hat the full develop
me nt of my consciousness as Krishna, is poss ible only on t his 
ea rt h, a nd therefore if I die before t hat is done I must be 
re born here. l f I reach the nirvana s tate, even t houg h I a m 
in another body, r sha ll k now myse lf as K rishna. 

Now I suppose this is sufficien t for y ou. It is difficult to 
p ut such ideas on paper. Such th ings are t o be unders tood 
intuitionally. * .. * 

TllE "BRETHREN." 

A.V ESSAY O.V THE ESSE.VES. 

DY JOllN F. OAKEY. 

In his own account to the Galatian d isci ples of his inductio n 
into .the relig ion of the Nnzor~u ns, a nd his call to a postleship , 
Paul g ives t he foll owin g unequ ivocal s tate me nt : " I confe rred 
not with flesh a nd blood ; neither d id I go back to Je rusalem 
t o them that we re apost les before me, but J went in to A rabia 
a nd ret urned again to Ua1nascus." 

The common impression. that Paul went into A rabi<! merely 
for the purpose of spending a short time in contemplation, 
fasting and prayer, must clearly be erroneous. He sought the 
desert, we arc told by another biographer. for another and 
more particular reason ; he fled thither to save his life-to 
avoid the assassins from Jerusalem, that were put upon his 
t rack by the Sanhedrim. From his own mouth we have t he 
testimony that it was nor till three years tha t he ventured 
t o go thither; a nd t he n, not again , till fourteen years more 
had passed by.* 

• T here e~i$1S m11ch n:l::l.'\On hl ~uppo~oth:U the a nimosit)' chcrishc<l against P:i-;;i 
was shared by the apostles r.nd lheir fo llow<:J'l a l Jerubalen). In th~ \'cry Epistli: to 
the Galatians, ht dec1are11 tlutl when 11c went u1> lhe second 11ine tQ jern$l~!o, he 
w~ a1>prehe.n~i'le in regard to the ~o"'pel which he had been promulgating, and !iO 

only communlca:cd it privately to tholiCI or nule. Thcy, h.owever, impuie<l. nolhing 
addlljonal. but eontr1ri'I. i~ ; nnd tflc1"';1Nl1 Ker>has and Paul h:;.d an open rupture ~1 
Antioch, which docs not Sttm to hi:n·e c,·cr been healed. In An.l»~ ea:.t of the river 
Jorda.n, wcre commw.nities of the Eikntt or Tl~apeul~e; ~nd Josephus su.tes 1hl.t 
be: bimselr ttp:littd thit!ltt for in'1.nact.ion. •'\\'hen I ·oras informed/' says ht-, 
.. tba.l ont wb0$e nm1c wu &nu. li,·c<I in lbc daert, who used no othot clothing 
than grew o.poo trttS, ~nd !-:td no other rood th.an what ~or it$ own 01;ecord, aocl 
bathed himself in cold walct (ttfl•~lly, OOtb by night :lnd by day. in order 10 pit:· 
SCNe his ch:tstity, I imit:lltd him in th~ 1hh1gs., and continued with him (or three 
ynrs. u It is, thc,refore, probable lh;\I P.ual likewise spc-nt :t simil:tl" period for :t like 
object, rather tbad ~use of any )kril of ~ii'l:ttion or dcnoGncement to the civil 
a.uthoritics.- A. \V. 
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At t he time of Paul's flight to Arabia. about 3; A. D., 
Christianity \\'a~ still in an c1nbryo condi tion. The posilivc 
mora lity and charity taught by Jesus had not )'et been thor
ough!)' instilled or put in practice. The little band ol disciples 
remaining in Jerusalem. l hough ful l of zeal and enthusi.isrn, 
was never theless without an r decided plan of aaion, and 
was in constant physical dangtr. "We read amiss," declares 
De Quincey. ··if we imagine that the fiery persecut ion which 
" raged against Christ. had burned itself out in the act of 
"crucifixion; it slept for a brief interva l, but that was from 
"necessity; the small Oock of scattered sheep easily secreted 
"themselves. No sooner did they multiply a little, no soon
" er did their meetings again proclaim t heir whereabouts . t han 
"the snake found them out; again raised its spiry crest among 
"them, and again crushed them for a time." 

u During the \vho1c of this novitiate for Christianity," says 
the same author, "there \Vas a brooding danger over its name 
"and prospeCls. To hold up a hand, to put forth a head in 
''the blinding stor1n, \Vas to peri:;h." 

In t he remarkable essay from which we have just quoted, 
De Quincey has attempted to show the identity of the early 
Chris tians and the sell; of Essenes that is described by the 
historian. Josephus. It is De Quincey's opinion that the fatll
ers of the Church. seeing the hopelessness of an)' open at
tempt to obtain a foothold for their religion, resolved, in order 
to avoid that persecution which could only end in annihilation, 
to form a secret society. the darkness surrounding which was 
to be so deep as to be impenetrable to the hostile world. 

T he oame adopted was calculated to disarm all suspicion ; 
indeed, to conciliate the jealous defenders of the Mosaic 
Code. 

\Ve learn from various authorities that the term Essen 
was deri ved from the Chaldee word Sa(/ta, (bather or 
baptist) or "asa," (~1ealcr). The /.Jis!tna ( Tal11111d) speaks 
of them as" Cha.~adim." ( Pious men) " Nazarin ," (Abstincnts.) 

i\facrisi. the Arabian, alludes to " ilfazirs,"" Essenes,"" Bap
tists," as all being '' 1\sanina.'' or .. Essenes."* Jt is sta ted 
that the Essenes were Communists. They denounced logic
metaphysics and Physical Science :is us~less, and gave atten
tion to ethics. They taught the equality of men and entire 
supremacy of destin)'. T hey also abstained from wine, Resh 
and all sensual enjoyments, living on the coarsest and plainest 
foods and bathing every morning in pure spring-water. The)' 
advocated celibacy. T heir doc trine wns that Jehovah is then 
original Light from \\·hom proceed a number of spirits, the 
head being the "Logos," into which after deat h t he soul is 
again absorbed . 

Josephus states that they despised rul ers; had no certa in 
dwelling-place; were g iven to hospitality, and great ly loved 
one another. He al;;o mentions their a\·oidancc of S\\'Caring. 
yet unswerving truthfulness, their contempt of pain or death . 
and their practice of antelucan worship. 

It is almost unnecessary to point out the similarit y o f the 
characteristics of t hese Essenes and early Christians. The 
abstaining fro1n meat, comrnemoratlng the fasting of Jesus in 
the \vildcrness; the abluting io pure 'vater. cornmcinorat
ing the baptism by John ; the antelucan worship, in re
membrance of the resurrection of Jesus; the doctrine of the 
.. Logos," so dwelt upon in St. John's gospel. All these 
things '''ere of the greatest significance and are certainly 

'A$ lh.e desigmttion F.s1en 11.J)pe:ltll to be synony1nous w1th 7'1a<r:1jrutd, it W\YGJd 
sccni to me::in hokr. 1'be eha.racl~r of the Es .. e;elcs ~ppe3.rs lo w:m":un \hi.J i;.up110. 
sition. ft lllny1 howcYer, be lht: same ~lso~ dr.JCoptY6S", JU"J~tf, Mc/,•1/. CttA.!il>IM 

is lht daignation of the Cbatdcans. "'e read in .'11arro/Jtt~, o( &idean.s, who lived 
in the tiine of the Has.motle:in 1Jro1hcfl!.. Tht lcrm i.$ also u~ed in the: P:s11!,,,6 in 1he 
tense o( psrr~. :\O;r, US03Uy rendered Nn:4rLN and .~fa:;,prta.n~ mcaai a. pe_n.on 
scp:ira1.<:d, oon$ecratcd, crt>wncd, invested with Authonty.-A. \V, 

proofs in favor of tile theory in quc8tion. The princi pal argu
ments. however, brought forward by DcQuincey are as follows: 

··Josephus. who lived at Palestine during the periotl suc
ceeding the cruci~xion . and up to the destruction of Jeru
salem by lhe Romans. a period ncces~arily contel'nporaneous 
\Vith the early Christians. never in so much even as a line 
mentions the existence of such a sc:ct as the Christians. T his 
is sirnply marve llous." 

" [n the .:\c\v l~cstament no mention is evtr n1adc of s uch a 
sect as the Essenes. In t he G"spds Jesus is made to come in 
contact with all kinds. all classes of men; the rich, the 
lowly. the priest s and rulers. the publicans and sinners. H<' 
dwell' in Citic> and in the lonely hills. He meets and has inter
course with the Pharisees. t he Sadducees. Scribes and Doctor$, 
Rom<ins and llerodians, S:imaritans and Galileans. but never 
for one instant do these 'Essenes· cross his path. How can 
t his be possible ? If such a sect existed in Palestine during 
his .minlstry he must necessarily have co1ne in con tact \\.'ith 
them. and mention of it would be made in the gospels or at 
least in one of them. All four of lhe Evangelists could not 
have overlooked rhc:ir existence." 

The Acts Q/ tltL Apostlrs. which purports to be a narrative 
of the work of the disciples of C l11'i~t from the time of the As
censio n to the captivity of Paul at Rome, makes no mention 
of this sect The Epistles of Peter, James and Paul are s ilent 
concerning t hem; and last ly. the Apocalypu of John does not 
refer to them. 

If the theory of De Quincey is t o be regarded as faet, then 
this myste rious silence can be explained. 

Josephus does not mention the Christians, because there was 
no body of men in his time who went by that appellation. 
"The d isciples," we read in Acts, "were first called Christians 
at Antioch;" which would be in the year, ~ay 43 A. D. But 
what were they called during t hat period of ten years between 
the Crucifixion and missionary journers of Paul and Barnabas' 

This pertinent question De Quincey answers by supposing 
tha t among t hemselves the d isc ipks went by the name of 
addp/1Qi, the Brethren ; or, pis/Qi, the Faithfu1; but to the 
outside world they were known as " Essenes "-members of 
the Jewish "Society of t he Essen." 

It was only after being continually designated as" Chris
tians.'' a term of derision and reproach. after all disg-ulse could 
be thrown aside, that the followers of Jesus accepted and as
sumed that title which would cling to them forever. 

Josephus, who claims to have been an" Essene," De Quincey 
1nnintains, '"·a!\ only admitted to the Outer Circlc.-thc·novi
tiatc of the society. He was, in faCl: o nly nominal ly a mem
ber. and \vas never permit ted to pl'netrate to the inner 
mysterious circle composed only of the true believers, the 
"Brethren," the "Faithful," who had acquired t hat "peace 
that passeth al l understanding," and were readr to accept al 
hardships and suffering.~. to face the peri ls that were surro und· 
ing thc1n upon every side. 

T he l\ew T estament, of course, makes no reference to 
••Essenes,'' because to those \\1hosc \Yritiugs it contains, 
word ·· Essene" had no specia l significance. It was only th 
mask, as it were, that permitted the ·· Brethren " to pass un 
molested through the host ile crowds. T he real name of th 
society, that by which they were known to each other-" th 
Brethren," or·· the Faithful," is continually found in the Acts 
the Gospdt and t he Epistles; and to the lhoughtlul rcade 
this term \Vill surely seem to be used not in a mere ord1nar 
\\"Cly. or in the sense of a friencJly designation. but rather a 
t he particular name of a society. Neither is lhe word ·· Chris 
tian .. prefixed, as is so often the affcaed custom in these lat 
ter da}fS, for this tcrn1 Cl1rislirt1z i~ foun<l but th ree ti1nes j 

the Nt'W Tt'stameJJt.* In reading the letters of Paul who mus 
alw;>ys be regarded as the most prominent member of th 

• A</1 xi : ~6; U\•I: zS. I P<t<r iv; 16. 
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Christian society. we arc struck with t he continual use of the 
term "bre thren.'' \Yhich seems to be used in a ,vay that rc n· 
ders plausible t he theory of a secret brotherhood. 

Jn t he Epistle t o t he Thcssalonians-a short letter contain· 
ing but fivechapter<-thc apostle addresses them as "brethren" 
no less than sixteen times. The Philippians he addresses 
eight times in a like manner. In his two l!pistlu to the Co
rinthians he makes use of the term" brethren" thirty-five times 
and of the term ··brothe r " eight times. The Roman church 
is sa lu ted te n times by t he same title. In t he Epistle t o the 
Hebrews, supposed to be written conjoint!)' by Paul, St. Luke 
and Timothy. the term occurs many times. 

It will also be found often in the Epistles to the Galatians, 
Ephesians, and the Pastoral Epislks; although the last named 
cannot be considered as genuine produaions. 

In the beaut iful short letter to Philcmon the apostle makes 
use of the term in a m..,st s ig ni ficant 1nanner. Jn sending 
back O nesimus the s lave, to his mast er, Pau l sends him "not 
no\Y as a servant, but above a servant, a 'brother.' " 

The whole tenor of Paul's epistles. in raa. go to prove that 
the communities he addresses are composed of members of a 
"brotherhood," possessing secrets unfathomable. incompre
hensible to the outside world, the height, depth and breadth 
of \vhlch \VCrc only kll O\Vll to those \Vho. having become dead 
to t he world. were a live in the knowledge of lhe "Eterna l 
God who ha th in these last days spoken unto us by bis Son."* 

THE RENEWAL OF !SIS. 

PR El'' ACE. 

Religion (from the Latin rlfigare, to bind) should be a bond of Jove, 
not only between humanity and di•inity, whose mysterious essence 
evades the sometimes too-e•alted hallucinarions of its devorion,f but 
also and especially of all men who could not love e;ich other too much. 
This is nol the case, in const-qucnce of the spirit of partjsanship 
which divides rnen into sects hostile to each o ther; for each, pretend~ 
ing to be the only one favored by a supernatural rcv..:latio1l ot absolute 
truth, charges others "•ith error or i 1npo:;ture, "'ho do not fa.iL to retaliate. 

PhilosoJ)hers or all notions aud of all ages have, up the present time, 
\•ainl)r attempted to devise an agreement which "·ould put an end to 
religious dissensions, of which the earth i; the sad theatre. Will they 
ever succeed? I do not know. Perhaps the defect of their systems, 
based 100 narrowly on free thought, has been, not sufficiently toking 
into account the religious sentin1ellt which is so instincti¥e in mankind 
that no deceptio11, no abuse, howeYer revolting~ can detach them fro1n it. 

The philosophy alone capable, if the thing is possible, of uniting the 
human species in one and the sa1ne theodicy to the exclusion of all 
iootauy and superstitious praaices, will not be the one that rejects a 
priori all ancient religious symbols, but really that which shall succe<od 
in dissolving these syrnbols one by another, rnelting them all into an 
origin:d prototype "•hicb reconciles and effaces their di\1ergencies, in 
~ majmic simplicity. 

,.,,-...,,..,-~,.....~-.,.~::-,,..-....,..~~~~-,-~ 

• N<Yl't~ 1.-Thc C$$a)' of De <Juintcy is w conci:>e. dirdl llnd exhausliv.c as to )en,•c 
but liulc 10 goy upon the $1.1bjcll ol lhe fii$enes :it1d their idcnlity wilb the e!lrly 
Chritti:u11. The obje-c1 of the fthO ... e essay is merely lo recall Jome o( the salient 
p:>inlJ of De Qu.incey•i argun)tnt And 10100.• itt bc2.rini: upon Paul's co;:i,·c:noion to 
the Chrut.iiu f:lith ~d his sabtequeot • ritiags. Tb1t Paul't eoo'-enion w1~ 1t 1 
11it:nnb.twll 1hrowa iolo the ran\:• of Jud..aism, and tba1 ii kl"~ to s.tir up and incn:asc 
tM 1'1~~y ficree:tnd biucr peNcutlon again:st the disciples of jcMU, we kno"'· to l:~ a 
{:w:.'\. It .tt(n\S quite likely then, th~l tl1C disciples sbou~d have $0lli._;ht and found, in 
secrc:I)' a.Ltd symbol is-m, that !l:t(cty which was ~nti:1l 10 the lifo and growth of lhe 
c .. p.1. 

2. - lt is unnecessary to refer 10 the interpolated p:i.H:1ge in Josephus concerning 
Christ. Pe Quincey dwellli Al greftl lcui,:th u1>0n the untru1hfolncs.: of Jo~phus :i.nd 
•lack of patriotism~ boJdin: him up to the scorn of Jews, Roman!t rui.d Christians. 

: .. Vc:nly tbou art -a Cod th:u hklot tbrsc:lf.''- hRi•kxlv., 15. "No mor\al bas 
enr n.Wcl my veil "- Ev;tUI" /1Uui)li11n"" 1.c~ r,.p;, al Soi1. 

!'RE MISES. 

Tl//:,' DHACA VAD Cf7'A.' 

• !. 

" It is in my bosom that all living beings reside; for the 
produ&ion and dissolution of the universe is M\'SEt.F.t Above 
me there is nothing. To me, the universe is suspended like a 
string- of pearls on a thread." 

11. 

"The mul titude of Godst and the great Rish is§ know not 
my nativity; for I am t he absolute principle of the gods and 
of the great Rishis . . . . I am the Soul that resides in all 
living beings; I am the beginning, the middle and the end of 
living beings." ( Yo~a, X.) 

111. 

" Whenever a 11y being whatever, mobile or immobile, is 
engendered, it is done through t he unio n of matter a nd Idea.II 
As the sun lights up all this world for himself alone, so Idea 
illumines all matter." 

IV. 

"Those who full of faith "i adore other divinities, .. honor 
""also, althoug h outside of the a ntiquated rule; for it is l 
who g ather and prc!ide over all sacrifices, but they do no t 
know Jltfe in csscnc~. and the)' commit a fatal error."tl 

V. 

"Those whose intelligence is a prey to desires, turn toward 
other Divinities.** They each follow their own worship 
dragged away, as they are by their own nature.tt Whoever 
the divioe personality may be t o whic h a man offer his wor
ship I strengthe 11 his faith in t hat god. Full oi his be lie f he 
exerts himself to serve him, and obtains fro;n him§§ the blc5"· 
ing he desires and which I distribute. But the recompense of 
these ignorant men is limited. Those who sacrifice to the 
gods, go to the gods ; I those who adore me come to me.""}"} 

SECTION I.-H ISTORY. 

CHAPTER FIRST. 

ANTIQUITY OF ECVl'T IA-.: ISIAXIS~I. 

The name Isis signifies a11rit'1tt ;•H thus recalling the antique 
origin of lhis Goddess. · 

In fact, we see in prehistoric times monothl'ism established 
among the Egyptia n in the relig ion of Isis; at that time ex· 
empt from th~ ido la tries and degrading superstitions wh ich 
S1rcedotal duplic ity and popular fanat icism' later int roduced. 

Let us rc1nark, hO\\'ever1 tha t t he lsiac rel igion \Vil.S not 
purely monothdstic in principle, and that it implied a miti· 
gated dithcism; for Isis, the great primordial goddess, 
emblem of the active spirit, was represented under the figure 
of a winged genius, treading under foot the serµent Apoph, 
-; l:)acrcd pcieen o{ the I l indu!!, l tn1lsl'3lcd by Emile Durnoul. 

t The: Great Pri1nordinl Nature. ~ StcoudAry god!!, ~ J'rlmitive anccstOI'$ or the 
lwmnn race. ll 'l'hc Di.,.hu: Spirit. 'II Or n\orc c:t:llCtly, with a blind dcvolion, 
.. 1'"icli1io.us or subaltern di,•initics. tt Tb:it is 10 110;y, l l1cy are reborn :ifte-r death in 
an inferior ooodition. il By their religious prejudice~ ~§ Or r:uber io bil name. 
II' Inferior g<>d.' 'J-f To the great Primordial Goddf:ff. 
... The llindu h'.s. LVA.t;s, iin·olvi:1g in itscl( the iniml Tri~~ w~ m•n fa. 

latfon on earth resol'fC"$ iliclf into &:tbma., Vt:s.hau a.nd Siva, h::lS the same ti-a:n1tica.. 
1ton. "7.y:u'!s 11 ls the ttpuit.t)'pc, the prim4r<H!\1 'crn1, the unjvert;:il m:i.trix . , . 
The immortaJ germ {ZyftUllj., wb~ terrible u.,rnc ought nQl bt pronounced, b the 
"A11<iotl ef Dfl)1$. ' ' ••• The $1tblimc rnonosylll\bfo AU).1, f1'hrce in One) ilf the 
ima4>e or tbc 0iA11.rir11I ef /.Jay1." Ag·ro11d1n1l11 J111ril..'thair (Bool: nf 1he Occult 
~icnccs of the Rr:i.tunlnt.; Tnnukition of L. Ja((Jl/tol, " /,..ti Spiriti1m JauJ ltt 
/ll11mk." pa.rt II., chapten \'. and x. Ar1ti911Ut dur1111t: (The .Ancient of l'hy•), 
.says. in his time, the JH"t>htt Daniel (Ch;apter vii: 9, IJ1 22). thus ~H1Chmc the 
ci"u.mscribed Hebrew Jcbovs.h to the gte:a.I lndo-l!ovti&.a his-Zya.a.s. 
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.emblem of passive but Ncakitrant* matter, on which Isis only 
acts, and over which she triumphs by taming ins tructive re
sistances. v.•jth living force. 

It is nearly the sa me in the Ilrahmanic religion, whose trithe· 
ism ( Brahma,-Vishun,- Siva) rc~olves 1tself into a kind of 
dilbeism. if we consider that Brahma-Vishun uniting in their 
creative and preservative force arc held in check by Siva, who 
strikes all lhcir works with destruction. 

As for the relir:ion of Ormasd and of Ahriman, instituted 
among the Persians br Zoroaster about the rhirteen th century 
13. C.. and founded upon pure dith<'ism, its date-relatively 
recent-takes away ao 01•0 all proper originality. The system 
of absolute di theism implying a complete equivalence of good 
and evil, besides, could not sustain its1.;lr eve n an1ong the 
Persians ; for it is manifest that the sum of good generally 
exceeds that of evil. and it had to be mitigated through the 
addition either of the God of Time ( 7.art,a11n-Akarma) , who 
will finally re nder the good principle Ormasd, conqueror of 
the bad principle Ahriman; or of the god of t he sun, Milhra, 
coadjutor of Ormasd in his incessant struggles with Ahriman. 

Thus t he trithcist system of the Hindus on the one hand, 
and the absolute dithcist system of the Persian< ( tardy con
ception of Zoroas ter) on the other, arc only- the fi rst , a n 
odlous superfluity; the second, an a\vJ..."\\'ard imitation of the 
mitigat~-d monotheism of the Egyptians. 

Tbe absolute monolhe i; ti c system, which we nowhere find 
vigorously established since the Hebrew Jehovah has hi~ in
fernal serpent to tame, very like the Egyptian Isis of which it 
is a copy. the absolute monotheist ic sy::;te rn in its turn, cannot 
maintain itself; for it would necessarily imply the exclusive 
reign of good and the tota l absence of evil, a thing assuredly 
very much to be desired for unhappy mortals if they could 
delude themselves in this respect, but which is cruelly belied 
by experience. 

!lence the true system , at once philosophic and trad i~ional, 
the normal principle of a wise theogony, and the only one 
confirmed by observation of natural phenomena, is and can 
only be the b<=ncfice nt monotheism of the Golden ! sis, miti
gated by the refractory adhesion of the serpent Apoph, whose 
instructive resistance Isis t tames. but not \Vithou t effort; re· 
sistance always overcome, but always lively and indestructible 
which inlroducc iino theodicy the dithcistic element, more or 
le~s vailed, which we discover at the bottom of all ancient 
religions whose memory t he ear th has retained. 

PRE-EXfS TENCE. 

RV PAt:L II. llAV :"E. 

\\ .hilc sauntering rbrough the cr0\\1ded street, 
SonJe half-remembered face I meet. 

Albeit \lpon no n11Jrta.l shore 
1 ho.t face, methinks, has smiled before. 

Lost in a go.y and festal throng. 

I tremble •t some tender song-
-• -;:;-,m.idial>eri'1 7-alt;;uD ~ju;:-11ays th--; I kbri:;-Ce~i!l, borro;ing from the 
£ .. yptinn Vencs;i$ thcS:it,nuk )erpc-nt, ~ encm1oi Jcl~\'"ab, whose spintual h~ &hdl 
c~(h the ~ of lb.is 1e:rpcri1 under hll heel. lpsa ton frrtt ' npul lut11n, (16id). 
Ch,\stian thcocloc.y n:product"i in ils turn thb syml»lic im:tgt-. common to sU the 
anttq-.1e thcodtc~ in the rcpreSC'.oliuion or the Archo.ngc\ f\ili.chad Q\'Crthrowiog the 
the iilfernal Dragon. Apoph It the terpcnt !lo(. of the llyk-$0$. 

f It 5hould be- understood bttt~;ouce for .n. that 1bc name in itscU. is of little con. 
sequcnoe, and ls.\s, who:se £g:y1>1ian clymology accortlln~ h) Oiodocu~ Sic:ul1u, signifies 
cnd'mt, and TCC'001mcnM it.sc'lf to our prcle~nce, by i.ts a.uliqutty, and by the recti .. 
rude of 1.bc ini1ial sy1te.m to which it reatUlchei; itself. 

, 

Set lo an air whose golde11 ba's 
I must ha.\•e heard in other stars. 

In sacred a.isles 1 pause to share 
The blellsing> of • pricsrly prayer-

l,Vhcn the whole scene which greclli mine eyes 
In some straoge mode r recognise. . 

As one whose my>tic part 
T feel prefigured in iny heart. 

· At sunset, as I calmly stood, 
A stral)gcr on an alien strand, 

Familiar as my childhood'> home 
Seems the long Stretch of w~ve and '°""'" 
One sails toward rne o'er the b:Ly, 
And wh•t he comes to do and say 

I can foretell. A prescient lore 
Springs from son1c life outlived of yore. 

0 ~-in, instinctive, startling gleams 
Of deep soul-knowledge ! not as dreams, 

li'or aye ye vn.guely da"rn and die, 
But oft with lightning cenainty, 

Pierce through the dark, oblinous brain, 
To make old thoughts and 111eruories plain. 

'fhoughts which perchance must travel back 

Across the wild, bewildering track 

Of countless :eons; memories far, 
liigh..reacling as you pallid star. 

Unkno•rn1 SCAtCe seen, whose flickering grace 
faints on the ou~n1ost rings of space I 

THE AMERICAN AKAD.t:1UE. 
hVl'ONT OF T/11£ £ ,J/BLEMS. 

[ Read berorc 1'hc American Akli.dErn~. Feb. 19th, 1~S4.J 

Curiosity appears to have been el icited in various quarre 
in regard to the decoration and motto upon the card ol mem 
bcrship is•ucd by the American Ak~dem<!. Let 11 0. one impu 
to us any desire to be eccentric; indeed, when their full pu 
port shall be well understood, this cannot be done. We hav 
but followed an ancient practice, and our emblems are adoptc 
as indicative of our central idea, and as comp rising a n·orld 
eloquent meaning in a brief limit. 

Symbols and metaphors compose the fr:-tmc-work of Jan 
gua gc. The)' constitute tbc most natural mode by which t 
denote e very mental concept. \Ve apply them in the co 
mon offices of speech; making th~ lcltcro of t he alphab 
represent sounds. and sounds or words express our though 
as we ll as using the numericol figures and algebraic letters t 
signify specific numbers and arithmetic combi11a tions. T 
ancients were likcwi~c profuse of their symbolic rcprescn 
t ions, a nd .had a sign or emblem to indicate every idea whic 
was not immediately perceptible to the corporeal senses. 

The R ev. Dr. Lundy, author of ,l{o111tmentaf Christia11il 
sa_ys in his Introduction: "It is a fact that among the first an 
foremost nattons of antiquity, philosophical and religious ide 
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d truths were expressed by symbols. the better to preserve 
d teach them. Symbolism was no more than a pictorial 

nguage addressed to the mind and soul through the eyes, as 
ken Jang\1age is an address to the inner man through the 

rs. The painted symbol, however. has the advantage of 
cater vividness and impressiveness than the verbal state
ent, just as the portrait of a mother. or the piaure of some 
rand or beaut iful scenery, or of a battle . is far more efrcctive 
an any lengthened desc ription in .words. As t hought can

ol be ei<pressed wit hout language, or some outward sign and 
presentation, either in sc ience or rel igion, so it iS an abso
te necessity to employ signs. words, or symbols, to embody 
d teach the raas to both. If the mathematician cannot do 

ithout his signs and formula?, or the merchant without his 
res and secret marks, so the religion of all antiquity could 

ot do·without symbols." 

' ")f.an carinot feed on co)d :$::1i!:lie dreams, 
And mutilate tbc bea•t~ of th: •orkl 
For tomclbing br aud $h;apek$:s; be: m'C$l ~vc 
His eyes the fonn o( \1th.st in bim :upiNS, 
Iii~ ca.rs tbe tound or th.it dh·iner- spc«b 
Ht piu~ to speak, his soul the proud oontent 
or tu,,•ing touched tbc skirts of pcr£e<:t things ... 

' 

I therefore respeC1:. not to say venerate, the pecu liar rites 
nd symbology of the arc haic world. I do not believe t hat 
he devout souls or tha t day were mere worshi ppers of stocks 
nd st ones. The religious and philosophic systems and spn
lisms were outgrowths-the aspirations of t hinking and rcv
ent men-to solve and express in suitable form the raas 
hich underlie and constitute all things. The stock rcpre
nted the Tree of Life, and the stone set up as a pillar de
ted what Jacob called it: Beth-Al. which in the Semitic 
ngues meant Ci>d within. Sometimes the stones were me
ric like that of Astarte at the Holy Island of Tyre, that of 

phrodite at Paphos, Kybcle Pcssinuntika in the mountains 
Phrygia. and that of Aluza now in the Kaaba at Mekka. 

he raa that they fell from the sky and were magnetic 
sured t heir sig11ificancc as symbols, rcpresent inl':' the dyna
ic force, t hat great principle of nature, the mother of us ni l. 
join my deprecatory pica in t his matter with t hat or the nmi· 
le L)'dia Maria Child: "If we have degraded t he ideas whic h 
ey cherished \Vith reverence, if \ Ve have rendered obscure 
e mysteries of li fe which they adored as pure and i11stit uted 
·God himself, let us not add to the injllry by endeavoring to 

t upon them the reproach which belongs to those who ea
mniate them." 
It is hardly necessary to remark again that the literature as 

ell as the worship of antiquity consisted largely of symbol
m and symbolic utterance. The myths of the gods and 
roes, and more than probable much that we are now endea
ring to decipher and inte;prct as history, were of this char
er. Perhaps, also, the reverse of this is so1netimes true. 

'e can sec these faets in many of the relations of Herodotos, 
..i Plutarch g ives us a si1n ilar idea in his tl'eatise on Isis ant! 

si1'i». T he very names of places and individuals which have 
en tra nsmitted to us, were often employed symbolically. It 
doubtless equa lly true t hat th e works of P lato abound more 
less with t his same kind of piCture· writing. 

The Hebrew Scriptures follow the same usage. Nobody 
te11ii:ently doubts the figurative character of the account of 
e Garden, or Sacred Grove of Eden, which men and di"ine 
ings occupied in common, and in which a wise Serpent 
ke to the woman and instrueted her that she would by eat
of the Tree of Knowledge herself become as a god. The 
stle Paul did not hesitate to declare the story of Abraham 
allegory; and that the wanderings and adventures of tbe 
aelites were types, written for admonition. 

The serpent which Moses is recorded to have ereaed in the 
Desert near Sinai in r\rabia \Vas denominated : ''a sign (or 
symbol) of salvation. to put them in remembrance of the 
commandment of the law." Hence the introduftion to the 
Book of Prtn•er/Js significantly declares that a man of under
standing will attain to \\'isc counsels-to understand a proverb 
(or parable) and the int<rpretation. the words of the wise :rnd 
t heir dark sayings. In fact t he interior sense, rather than lhc 
outward spectacle appears to have constituted the staple mat 
ter of the o ld Hebrew story. It was so understood by the 
most JlOtabiM of the ChriMian Fathers. Clement, Origen, 
Jerome and Augustin; and, indeed. \\fC have the caution of 
Maimonides himself, a Hebrew of t he Hebrews. that he who 
had in any\vay discovcr..:d the lrue meaning of the Book of 
Gm#is ought to take care not to divulge it. Doubtless be
cause the book BA RASlllT ( C"1uer11i11g Wisdom) was wisdom 
that might be so1okcn only among the perfect. Plato, our 
master in these things, has instruCled us well : "To discover 
the Creator and Father of this Universe is indeed difficult ; 
and when discovered it is impossible to utter him to the 
many." 1Ne will do we11 to follow his counsel, '"by imitating 
the uniform revolu tion and operations of Divinity, to set right 
our O\vn ~surd errors and blunders.'' 

In the matter of the emblem and motto upon t he Carel of 
the American AlddemG t he quest ion may be asked why 
we had resort to Greek antecedents. In reply I will say this: 
'"We are not mere nwellers in t he Present Time. cut off and 
estranged from the former li fe of the Human Race. The Past 
is still in being and \Ve! ;ire part of it, as it Jike\Vi!'e is a com
ponent of our 0'''" indi\'idua.J selves. A n1an or a people 
having no affiliation \\•ith that '"hich "'as of aforetinle, has no 
legitimate existence. E,pecially is this true in regard to 
"hat is sacred and intelJ.:aual."' 

In accordance with this idea. the older worships and reli
gious rituals have been charaaeriscd by an adherence to some 
primitive or antique language. The rites of the Kabeiri at 
S~unothrake \Vere celebrated in a harbarous clialcft \.\'hich the 
hearers did not uridcrstand. 11 !\ever c hange them," said the 
orac le; "they arc God·givcn and possess arcane po\vcr at the 
initiations." lamblichos also says : "T hough it be possible to 
trans1ate them, yet they no lo nger prcs~rve the same po\veJ' 
\\lhc n translated." Any pc1·son conversant \\'ith the original 
text of the Ne\V Tcstan1ent kno\\1s hO\V far any of our versions 
fall short of expressing it$ meaning; and the lire of the sense 
smoulders in the ashes of authorised translations. Hence to 
this day the Judean Rabbi chants his liturgy in Aram;ean 
Hebrew, in which dialea ancient Judaism wa,s construaed. 
The Parsi ~lobed sings the Catkas in the old Baktrian Ian· 
guage : the Brahman in Sanskrit, and the Roman Christian 
in Latin. 

The philosopher has the Greek for his sacred tongue. The 
Wisdom of the East wns assimilated and so transfused into it 
by the Ionian sages, H~rakleitos, Anaximincs and their fel
low-laborers. Pythagorns added t he d ivine lore of Eg)'pt 
and Assyria. T hen came Anaxagoras wi th his grand postu
la te of Mind as the primal source of Matter and Form ; and 
fi nally Plato, God's anoin ted l'ligh Priest and Prophe t, lo 
show us how to read and 1111de rstand t he mystic petroma, t he 
eternal Tablet of our being i11scribcd by the finger of Di"inil)'· 
As the Bible is best read in the original dialea, and the God
namcs of the Mysteries were full of dcific energy when spoken 
in a holy language, so we as students of philosophic truth are 
most at home in Greek. We are somehow nearer to the 
Master of the Akademc. 

Our classic scholars appear to feel a similar impulsion. 
This is shown in t he growing tendency to set aside the Latin 
ised forms and orthographies, with which we are all familiar. 
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Zeus and not Jupiter now rules in the sky; Poseidon and not 
Neptune is lord of the earth and sea ; and Hades is god of the 
vital fire, and the arcane wisdom which relates to t he real life 
or the world beyond . Bishop Thirlwall. Grote. Gladstone, 
Max Muller and other expert Hel lcni;;ts have introd uced the 
practice or writing Greek names to a great degree after the 
orthog raphy of the original words ; and we have >iccorrl ing ly 
very respe&able authority for the peculiar spelling of our own 
designation, as well as the additional advan tage of a dis tinc
tion thereby from the various High Schools and scientific 
bodies \vhich arc ni iscal led tu:adt111ics. 

The emblem on the card is purely Grecian. the name of 
t he butterAy in that is a lso psyc!tc, the same as the designa
tion of the soul. 

Mr. Richard Payne Knight, in his elega nt Treatise in The 
Sy11160/ical Ln11g11agr o/ Antimt A rt mid Jl1yt/1ology. remarks, 
(~ 169): "The celestial or <e therea l soul was represented in 
symbolic writing by the but terfiy; an insect which fi rs t ap
pears from the egg in the shape of a grub, crawling upon the 
earth, and feed ing upon the leaves of plants. In t his state it 
\Vas apt ly mnde an c mble1n of man in his eart hly form; \vhen 
the retherea l vigor and activity of t he celes tia l soul, the 
divim• partiwla mmtis. was clogged and encumbered with 
the m•tcrial body. Jn its next state t he grub becoming a 
chrysalis appeared. by its stillness. torpor and insensibility. 
a natural image of death. or the intennedlate s tate bet\.\'ccn 
the cessation of the \'ital fu:ictions of the body. and t he 
emancipation of the soul in t he Funeral Pi le; and the butter
fly breaking from this torpid chry<alis and moun1ing in the 
a ir, afforded a no less natural image of the celestial soul burst 
ing from the restraints of :\latter and mixing again with its 
native <t!the r. l.,ikc other animal symbols, it was by degrees 
melted into tbe human form; the original '''ings only being 
re tained. to mark its meaning. So elegant an allegory would 
naturally be a favorite subject of Art 11mong a refi ned and 
ingenious people ; and it accordingly appears to ha.-e been 
more diversified and repcatcJ by the Greek sculptors, than 
almost any other which the S)Stem of emanation. so favorable 
10 Art. could afford." /I. conspicuous example is the repre
sentation of the soul of /l.chillcs as a female figure with wings, 
seated upon t he capital of the pillar which marks his t omb, 
when the maid Polyxena, his betrothed wife, is about to be 
immolated. in accordance 'vith the ancient custom of St.lti. 

I am not quite ready, however, to accept t his conjecture 
,vlth all its sc~ming p\ausibility. It 'vas a ve rr ancient prac ... 
tice to construct symbols by means of these homonyms. Mr. 
Robert .Brown. the author of Poscido11. re marks: "Occul t 
symbolism has frequently availed itself. either o f two wor<ls 
of s imilar sound , o r of one word of manifold meaning, by 
commemorating a person or event s ignified by one of such 
\Vords or n1cnnings under the form of the thing signified by 
the other. Thus. if t he name of any particular deity had the 
same sound as the word meaning fir-tree, the representation 
of the fir-tree was. to the initia ted, the symbol of the god." 
It needs no further illu•tration to show that the figure of 
psyclte, the buttcrRy. is to be read as the divine psyclte, the 

soul, whose purification and exaltation we severally profess to 
be seeking. T he ~xprcs<i vc lang uage o f Plato, our object 
is to restore to the soul its wings. The admirable work of 
C. W . King upo n The G1tvstics has a picture from a gem, repre
senting the soul as a butt erfly in the act of escaping from 
under the wi nged foot ol H.:rme;, t he messenger of death. 

T he tall of Psyche upon <lrink1ng t he beverage offered her 
by Ven us or Passion, her subsequent imprisonment in Hades 
or the transition-world. and her final restoration by Eros or 
the Divine Love, is one of the most charming of the ancient 
mystic allegories. 

T he motto is equally suitable and eloquent: .. •11 'l'ux'7- •al, 

11" ·a·µj3paros"- /ta p s11clte ; na:i, /1a a11ibrotos-the Soul: aye. 
the immortal. I know nothing that can be added to render 
this confession mol'c forcible and impressive. T he Greek text 
is more full of meaning than any translation. This adjective 
nmbr,,tos is very closely related to the amrela of our Aryan 
kindred of India. the beverage of imperishable life which was 
drank only by god> and god-like men. In Orph ic fable Zeus, 
the eternal god, was called ambrvtns.* immorta l. as well as 
male and female in one. Ambrosia was the subsistence of the 
divinities o n Olympus. 

Hence the immortality which our motto imputes to the soul 
is infinitely more t han mere esca pe or libe ration from dying. 
It denotes the possessing of life which is inherently eternal, a 
being which t ranscends every th ing limited and measured by 
Time. Such is the life of the denizens of the world beyond, 
\v ho abide in the presence of God. T he soul is not merely 
an undying entity, but a dh•ine being. eternal like Him. 

PEBRUARY MEETING. 

The regular meeting of the American Akad~me was 
February 19th, 1884, at t he re,idencc of Doctor H. K. Jones, 
Jacksonville, Illinois. It was a very tempestuous evening. the 
winu blo wing a perreCl: "blizzard.'' t he t hermometer having 
fallen from lio0 10 zero. and there being a severe storm of rain, 
sleet and snO\\' ; ncvertheles::; chc usual number , ... ere present. 

The journal of t he meeting hel<l in January was read and 
appl'Oved. The names of fourteen candidates were duly pro
posed and eldled t o membership. 

T he President read a poem by Prof. Lewis J. Block, of 
Chicago, called Tiu !Tt/tl; representing t he universa lity of 
the Soul. This was followed by a paper from Dr. Wilder: Tiu 
import of the F.mblrms, expla ining t he s ignificance of the 
emblem and Greek motto on the certificate of membership. 

Tl;c paper of the evening came next. This was a rare pro
duction on .Diakctie, by Mr. Angus Dallas, of Toronto, Ont. 
It \VUS re1narkable, unique in its 111ode or trcat n1ent of the sub
jeCl:, and stirred up enquiry like flaming substance from a dis
tant star upon a dark path. 

Several speakers objeCl:ed to the declaration by the author. 
t hat Jiomcr has been brought down to a level with Viri:;il and 
Shaksperc. It was insisted that both these writers belong in 
the same category witlt the ancient Ionian bard ; also that 
Shaksperc, especially, has not been read any more t han I lomer 

One speaker demanded: Can Shak~pere be called a sensu
ous author <lealing in Oesh and bones and the en10Lio11al ac
companiments of the mental passions? Arc not hi,; Iheme 
as high as t hose of Ilomcr himself? 

Question was had like\\ ise of the correctness of the state
ment by Mr. Dallas, so new to mall)", tha t lette rs have th 
same definitcntss as numbers. 

Indeed, the session appears to have been purely Platonic i 
character, as ) Ir. D. regards it, an~ would ha,•e pleased hi 
i1n1nenscJy. 

The several contributions were ordered to be transmitted t 
TH rl PLA T ONIS1' for publication. 

All Literature should be guided by truth-a certain kind 
artis tic and moral t rut h, even in fiction, a more li te ra l an 
material veracity in I !i~tory. Description. Science an 
Biography. What do we mean by such veracity of the latte 
class? Surely it is the simple rule of all truth-TH£ JUS 
EXPRESSION OF OUR JMPRJ-:SSION. Our impressio n may 
more or less nearly identical with absolute objcEtive fa&; bu 
t he faithful rendering of such iinprossion in the manner w 

co.nccive best calculated to couYey ii to another is our truth 
that which each of us " tro weth."- Franus Power Co/J6e. 

• The Orpbk u_,,..,., cit<d by Tho=s T•ylor, bu aql;/ros. 


